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E E ffectivenesss of preventive strategies for 

thyroidd damage due to radiation therapy 

Partt II : Review of animal studies 
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Abstract t 
INTRODUCTIONN During treatment for childhood cancer with external radiation 

(XR)) to the head-neck region or with '"''I the thyroid gland may be damaged. The 

currentt preventive strategies for the thyroid in humans are insufficient and new strategies 

mustt be developed. For this reason, a systematic search was performed to evaluate the 

effectivenesss of studied preventive strategies for radiation-induced thyroid damage in 

animals. . 

METHODSS A literature search was performed using PubMed (1966-2004, week 20), 

Hmbasee (1980-2004 wk 22), and OLDMEDLIN E as primary sources. Only empirical 

studiess in animals were included. Relevant empirical studies that were not found bv 

thee search strategy but were referred to in either review articles or in empirical studies 

identifiedd by the search were included. Studies that were aimed at comparing different 

kindd of thyroid protection against radiation damage (i.e. pharmacological prevention) 

weree included if they were in the English, French, Dutch and German language. Studies 

onn hyperthyroidism, in vitro (bio-assays) studies, studies based on computer or phantom 

models,, and review articles were not included. Studies dating from before 1950 were 

nott included. Contents and limitations of all studies were appraised and discussed by 

twoo reviewers and consensus was reached on scientific validity, relevance and 

implicationss for research and practice. 

RESULTSS In total, 61 studies were detected bv the search. Thirty-three different thyroid 

outcomess were used to interpret radiation damage. Follow-up time of most studies 

wass insufficiently short for our aim. Of 12 studies concerning XR, 10 studies were 

consideredd valid, of which 5 were dated from before 1970. Nineteen different 

interventionss were administered. The administration of T, decreased the number of 

thyroidd adenomas but did not prevent the occurrence of subsequent carcinomas. The 

administrationn of methvlthiouracil (MTU) briefly before radiation exposure resulted 

inn less thyroid damage. The administration of free radical scavengers demonstrated a 

protectivee effect for the thyroid, with a very short follow-up time. Of 49 studies 

concerningg IMI exposure, 47 were considered valid for our purpose. More than 45 

differentt interventions were studied. The administration of propylthiouracil (PTU) or 

MTUU increased the number of thyroid adenomas and carcinomas. Hvpophvsectomy 
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preventedd the development of thyroid tumors. The administration of thyroid hormone 

(TT or desiccated thvroid powder, DTP) reduced the occurrence of histological 

abnormalitiess reversiblv, but did not prevent against the development of thvroid 

carcinoma.. Rats given a low iodine diet showed an increased uptake of radio-iodine. 

Thee administration of KI , briefly before radio-iodine exposure reduced thvroid uptake 

withh 97 %. Perchlorate (C104 ) had a stronger effect on reduction of uptake than KI . 

Thee administration of selenium-salt protected against the development of thyroid 

adenomass in one study. 

CONCLUSIONN The number of studies on the protective strategies against thvroid 

damagee caused bv irradiation with an adequate follow-up time in animals is too low. 

Thee studies that have been performed are clinically heterogeneous and use manv 

differentt thyroid outcomes, making their results difficult to compare and interpret. 

Forr prevention of thyroid malignancies after irradiation, hypophvsectomv is the onlv 

provenn strategy, yet very hard to implement in clinical practice. The administration of 

selenium-saltt and free radical scavengers must be further investigated. 



Introduction n 
Externall  radiation to the head/neck region or the administration of radio-iodine 

ligandedd compounds is frequently used in the treatment for childhood cancer. Both 

mavv damage the thyroid gland, resulting in thyroid dysfunction and/or structural 

abnormalitiess ',2. Due to awareness of these and other adyerse effects, the use of 

radiotherapyy has been more and more restricted, but it will remain a necessary tool in 

thee future management of childhood tumors. For this reason, ways to protect the 

thyroidd against radiation effects must be developed. 

Thee most common way to protect the thyroid against exposure to radio-iodine is the 

administrationn of high doses stable iodine for dilution. Also prevention of radio-

iodinee uptake into the thyroid can be done bv blocking its transporter (natrium-iodide 

symporter,, NIS). The latter may be done by the administration of pcrchloratc (CI04 ). 

Iff  radio-iodine is already taken up by the thyroid, its efflux may be accelerated by the 

inhibitionn of its organification with, for example, propylthiouracil (PTU). 

Forr both radio-iodine and XR, it has been shown that increased levels of thyroid 

stimulatingg hormone (TSH) during and after irradiation leads to an increased radiation 

damagee of the thyroid due to an increased number of proliferating cells. Subsequently, 

itt has often been suggested that decreasing the concentration of plasma TSH is radio-

protectivee for the thyroid gland. 

Thee evidence for the effectiveness of preventive interventions ot thyroid damage due 

too radiation during childhood is, however, poor. Concerning the protection against 

XR,, the evidence in humans is poor in volume and quality (see: Part I ot this series). 

Furthermore,, it was found that the protection of the thyroid gland against the use of 

radio-iodidee used for medical applications is insufficient. Therefore, alternative 

preventivee interventions are needed, initially making use ot animal models. 

Too evaluate the effectiveness of studies preventive strategics in animals, we undertook 

aa systematic search of the literature on pharmacological interventions that reduce 

thyroidd radiation exposure and radiation induced damage from radio-iodide and external 

beamm irradiation in animals. 

Forr this review, the following questions were formulated: 

11 Which preventive interventions have been undertaken to reduce radiation-induced 

thyroidd damage in animals? 



22 Are these preventive interventions effective to reduce thyroid damage? 

33 What are the possibilities to transfer these findings to human pathology? 

Finally,, we attempted to rate the methodological quality of these empirical data. 

Methods s 
Searchh strategy 

Forr this review we searched PubMed (1966-2004, week 20), Embase (1980-2004 wk 

22)) and OLDMRDIJNE as primary sources. Relevant empiric studies that were 

referredd to in review articles or other empiric studies that were not found by this 

searchh strategy were also included. The search strategies with their search terms are 

shownn in table 1. 

Tabl ee 1. Search strategies used 

Database e Searchh strategy Yield d 

PubMed d 

Hmbsu u 

OLDMHDUN EE E 

(radiationn OR radiotherapy OR radiation effects OR radio-iodine OR A: 1280 
radioisotopes)) AND (Thyroid Gland OR thyroid diseases OR thyroid*) AND 
(preventionn OR prevent' OR profvlax*  OR rescue OR protect*  OR predict* 
ORR radioprotect*  OR radiation protective agents OR radiation protection) 

Filterr animals: f 'animal s"|MeSH Term s| OR "animal population groups"[MeSH A+B: 331 

Terms]) ) 

(expp radiation/ or radiation.mp. or radiorherapy.mp. or exp radiotherapy/ or C: 1P9 
radioisotopes.mp.. or exp radioisotope/ or radiation effect.mp. or exp radiation 
response// or radio-kx'line.tw.) and (thyroid gland.mp. or exp thyroid gland/ or 
thyroidd disease.mp. or thvmid diseasc.mp. or exp thyroid 
disease// or thvroidS.m) and (exp "prevention and control"/ or exp cancer 
prevention// or pc.fs or preventS.tw or protects.t\y or radioprotcctS.rw. or exp 
radioprotectivee agent/) 

lilterr '  animal" = AND | Nonhuman OR animal OR Animal Experiment | C+D: 295 

|| (h\-pophvsectom* OR thyroxin*) AND thyroid*  AND radiaf], [cortisone AND h: 19 
(degradee C )R metabol*) AND 131 *] , [ iodine AND thyroid*  AN D (radiat*  ( )R 
irradiat*)) AND (stable iodine OR iodinel31 OR Ü31)] , [ (dos" AND iodin") 
ANDD thyroid*  AND (iodinel31 OR i!31)|, [methylthiourac*  AND thyroid* 
ANDD (radiopror*  OR il31 OR iodm*)], [radjoprotecf AND (xirrradiat OR 
radiat*)) AND thvroid*], [(radiation OR radiotherapy OR radiation effects OR 
radio-iodine)) AND Thyroid*  OR thyroid*) AND (prevention OR radiation 
protection**  OR prevent*  OR profvlax*  OR rescue OR protect*  OR predict* 
ORR radioprotect" OR radiation protective agents OR radiation protection) AND 
thyroid**  AND (radioisot*  OR radiother*  OR radioiod*)!. 

References s Referencess in review articles ot other empirical studies I ;:: 38 



Inclusionn and exclusion criteria 

Onlyy empirical studies performed in animals were included. From all abstracts, studies 

weree included that were focused on comparing different modes ot intervention to 

protectt the thyroid against radiation damage (pharmacological prevention). From the 

searchh results in OLDMEDLINE, studies were selected from the titles, because no 

abstractss were available. Studies that administered sex steroids or prolactin were 

excluded.. Studies on hyperthyroidism, treatment for thyroid carcinoma or studies that 

onlyy described (radiation) effects on other organs than the thyroid gland were excluded. 

InIn vitro bio-assays studies, studies based on computer or phantom models and review 

articless have been excluded. Studies in the F,nglish, German, Dutch or French language 

weree included. Studies dating from before 1950 were not included. 

Dataa extraction 

Fromm all studies the following data was extracted: year of publication, characteristics 

off  the animals, type of study (RCT, cohort, case control), type of radiation given (XR 

orr radio-iodine), total dose and fractions, type and time of intervention strategy given, 

timee to follow-up, thyroid outcome of follow-up (T , TSH, thyroid tissue evaluation, 

thyroidd uptake of radio-iodide), side effects of given intervention, results and 

conclusionss from the authors. 

Categorizationn of studies 

Alll  included studies were divided into those studies using radio-iodide (Addendum 

IV)) and those using external beam irradiation (Addendum V). 

Appraisall  of the studies 

Alll  studies were appraised by two reviewers (HvS &JdV). First, all results and limitations 

off  the study were discussed. Subsequently, consensus was reached on the following 

aspects: : 

11 Scientihc validity (V), with regard to the research question, the measurements 

performed,, the design of the study, and the full reporting of the data; 

22 Importance of results (IR), i.e. whether the interventions are to be further evaluated 

inn future studies; 



33 Translational (transl), i.e. whether a protective intervention studied in animals is to 

bee implemented in current human research or even human health care. 

Interpretationn and results 

Alll  studies that were considered valid for our review are categorized by intervention in 

tablee 2A and B. All relevant (thyroidal) outcomes are summarized in table 3. 

Results s 
I.. Thyroid protection against radio-iodide 

Forty-ninee studies were found by the search (addendum IV). Of these 49, 47 (96 %) 

weree considered valid, although only 37 (79 %) of them were considered relevant for 

ourr scientific purpose. Of 20 studies, the results were considered to be important for 

futuree research in animals or in clinical practice. 

Thee studies were heterogeneous for many items: e.g. the dose of radio-iodide administered 

(3.33 Bq to 11.1 MBq), and the type of animal (rats (39 studies), guinea pigs (2), chimpanzees 

(2),, mice (4), Indian catfish (2), fire salamanders (1) and dogs (2)). Finally, the interventions 

andd the outcomes varied widely (summarized in tables 2A and 3). 

Thee most studied intervention, in 40 % of studies, was the administration of PTU or 

methylthiouracill  (MTU), alone or in combination with TSH, MMI , T4 or KI . The 

dailvv dose of PTU differed from 0.05 to 30 mg in rats ^ (body mass around 200-250 

g)) and 75 to 150 mg in guinea pigs 6 (body mass 250-300 g) given as injection (sc or ip), 

andd often it was administered in the diet or drinking water (0.1 % solution) H for 

severall  wTeeks or months without exact determination of the dose. All studies 

demonstratedd an immediate acceleration of efflux of radio-iodine from the thyroid, 

duee to the inhibition of the iodide organification. This effect was shown to be reduced 

bvv simultaneous administration of T indicating that the speed of efflux is, in part, 

dependentt on TSH \ When given continuously for 12 to 15 months after exposure to 

radiation,, the administration of goitrogens increased the occurrence of thyroid tumors, 

bothh benign and malignant, most probably due to the continuous stimulation by TSH t). 

Thee second most studied intervention (in 38 % of studies) was the nourishment of a 

loww iodine diet, in manv studies compared to increasing amounts of dietary iodine. A 

loww iodine diet increased the uptake of radio-iodide up to 40 % of administered dose 



Tablee 2A. Interventions used in valid animal studies (n=47) on protection against thyroid damage 
duee to radio-iodine or radio-iodine uptake. 

Intervention n N1 1 Ourr  conclusions Advisee for  clinical application 

HH ypop hy sec torn v 

-- with TSH 
-- with T, 

T 4 o r T
1 1 

-- with TSH 

Preventss the occurrence of radiation induced 
thyroidd tumors, decreases radio-iodine uptake 
andd retention.*!", stimulates thyroid uptake 
iodidee direct!v (noTSH). 

Mavv reduce uptake. Mav reduce radiation 
inducedd (nuclear) changes, by lowering TSH, 
effectt is temporary. 

Nott translarjunal to humans. 
Possiblyy preventive effect also 
partlvv due to GH deficiency"' 

Mayy be used during l1,I 
exposuree to reduce '"'l uptake. 
Longg term effects need further 
animal// human studies 

DTP P Outdated d Nott to be used 

TSH H 
-- with Ouab. 
- Q Of f 
-- MM1 
-MMi&ao 4 4 

 PTL' 

TSHH alone increases elimination of radio-
iodide,, when given H h after radio-iodide gift. 
Ouabb & 0 0 4 both increase removal more 
thann PTU and MM1. Best effect obtained by 
combiningg TSH and C104 when compared 
t o l ""  ClO,"orTSH. 

TSHH can be given to remove 
radio-iodinee after exposure, 
butt not before or when still 
circulating g 

IJCIWW iodine diet 18 Increases iodide uptake 

1J'II  (K!, Nal) ip/oral 15 Reduces uptake optimal if given 1 h before. 
Uptakee in rats: 0.01 % (100 mg), chimps 0.45 
oo (5 mg/kg). Does not inhibit thyroid 

function.. However, reduction often 97-99 %, 

Shouldd be prevented 

Additionall  protective devices 
mustt be administered because 
reductionn is not 100 % 

I-tincturc c 

'""  I vapor 

C I O" " 
-- with PTT' & T4 

-- with PTU 

2 2 

1 1 

2 2 
1 1 
1 1 

Iss as affective as oral I , more difficult to dose Might be alternative for oral I 

Reducess uptake in toxic range Nott to be used 

Reducess uptake fastest. In combination with Must be repeated in animal 
T44 and PTU, no extra effect of PTU on release experiments to study effectivity 
curve.. Multiple applications necessary in case of prevention of radiation 
off  continuing exposure. damage + toxicity 

SCNN 3 
-- F~ N O " , IO,", K)4~ 1 

Reductionn in uptake I > CIO > 10, > 
I04">SCN">> CLO ~> NO,~> F ". SCN 
increasess efflux of iodide. 

SCNN might be useful for 
protection,, however give less 
effectt than CI04 . General 
acceptedd studies. 

PTL'/MT T 
-withh T4 or DTP 
-withT44 + MMI 
-withh Kl 

AA A F 
withh MT 

15 5 Inhibitss organification: speeds removal of  131I . To be given in combination 
Increasess uptake & radiation effects (adenoma with T4 to prevent TSH 
andd carcinoma) due to rise in TSH. Short increase. 
administrationn mav be radio-protective due to 
effectt on oxidation (decrease of H..O., 
generation). . 

Carcinogenic,, lethal with radio-iodide. 
Increasess radiation effects with MT 

Nott to be used 

AFT T 

MIX ; ; 

Noo A in radio-iodide uptake 

Decreasee in radio-iodide uptake (due to 

hypothyroidism) ) 

Nott to be used 

Inducess hypothyroidism. 
Tuxicitvv not known. 

TableTable continued nti next page 
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Tablee 2A (cont inued) 

Interventio n n Ourr  conclusions Advisee for clinical application 

(Nor)) adrenaline 

Cortisone e 
-- with PTL' 

Hydrochlorothiazidee 1 

ACTHH 2 

Decreasess 1 uptake 

Stimulatess uptake of radio-iodide 

ACTHH decreases uptake of radio-iodide 

Decreasess uptake of radio-iodide and 
increasess renal clearance of radio-iodide 

Duee to low TSH? Not 
transs la tional 

Nott to be used 

Effectt via low TSH*1 Should be 
furtherr investigated. 

Shouldd be further studied in 
humans s 

Adrenalectomy y 

Gonadall  hormones 

Selenium m 

Loww temperature 

Phenolss & amines 

Differentt salts 

Urinaryy excretion + thvroid uptake diminished 

Increasee uptake 

Preventss against thvroid adenoma, possibly 
againstt carcinoma 

Increasess radiation effects as TSH 

Mayy be competitive substrates or inhibitors of 
peroxidase e 

lododiuresiss increased by increase of plasma 
ionicc concentration 

Nott to be used 

Nott to be used 

Nott specific for thyroid. 
Shouldd be studied further in 
animall  models. 

Nott to be used 

Nott to be used, outdated, 
replacedd by PTU /MM I 

Nott to be used, toxicity 

ADH H 

Oxytocin n 

Increasess renal clearance of I , no effect on 
thyroidall  uptake 

Increasess renal clearance of 1 

Too be further studied in 
animals s 

Nott to be used 

onee study can deal with several different interventions 

Tabl ee 2B. Intervention s used in valid studies in animals against X-radiatio n (n=10) 

Interventio n n N1 1 Ourr  conclusions Advisee for  clinical application 

Thyroxinee (TJ 

-200 fig/1 Of) j» for 3 
weeks s 
-1000 jig for 5 days 

DTP P 
-6,, 10&21 days 
-2500 mg/kg ad libitum 

Mcthylthiouraci!!  (MT) / 
Thioureaa (T) 
-500 mg ip 24 h bcti ire XR 
-0,11 « in drinking water 

Possiblyy short term protective effect on Scientific: repeat experiment in 
thyroidd histology. No evidence for protective animals with longer T, 
effectt of T4 administration during XR on administration and longer 
developmentt of adenoma's and ca's after one follow-up (2 years) 
year.. Clinical: search for other 

alternatives s 

DTPP prevents against development of 
adenoma'ss but not carcinomas. DTP after TBI 
positivee effect on survival and granulopoiesis. 

Possiblyy radio-protective effect if given short 
termm bv inhibition of peroxidase and 
reductionn of 02 radicals. D>ng term 
administrationn leads to hypertrophy and 
stimulatedd thvroids. 

DTPP not to be administered 
anymoree due to uncertainties 
inn dose. To be replaced by 
iodinee or thyroid hormone. 

Scientific:: repeat experiments 
too study radio-protective effect. 
Whenn administered, T4 should 
bee added to prevent elevation 
off  TSH. 

labklabk continued on next page 
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Tablee 2B (continued) 

Interventio n n N l l Ourr  conclusions Advisee for  clinical application 

T44 & T 
-- I0()u,gfor5daysT4& 
O.ll  "'n in drinking water T 

Possiblyy short term protective effect on thyroid Repeat expenments to study 
histology.. radio-protective effect of this 

combination. . 

-100 mg 1 ip during 7 dys 

T44 &
 r\~ 

-20|ug/100gfor3wks s 
&&  10 mg for 7 days 

Increasee in TSH during exposure to XR + 
increasee in adenoma after 1 vr. 

Noo protective function, not to 
bee administered 

Noo protective effect for thyroid function or Not to be administered 
forr the development of thyroid tumors 

S-pf f 
-- 30 mg/kg ip once or 
twice e 

Possiblvv preventive action S-pf on thyroid 
glandd (comparable to MT/T?). 

Repeatt experiments with 
longerr fup rime. Not specific 
forr thvroid tissue. 

Serotonin n 
-noo dose given 

Uptakee radio-iodine as controls: no radio-
protectivee effect 

Noo further studies warranted 

MEA A 
-equall  to 200 mg AET/ 
kgg body mass ip 

Causess a decrease in uptake of radio-iodine, 
equall  before and after XR 

Mayy cause hypothyroidism, 
furtherr studies in animals 
needed d 

AET T 
-2000 mg/kg body mass 

'P P 

Causess a decrease in uptake of radio-iodine, 
equall  before and after XR 

Mavv cause hypothyroidism, 
furtherr studies in animals 
needed d 

MEAA & AET 
-bothh 200 mg/kg ip 

Causess a further decrease in uptake of radio-
iodine,, equal before and after XR 

Mayy cause hypothyroidism, 
furtherr studies in animals 
needed d 

Cvstaminee 1 
-200mg/kg g 
Cvstaminee & 5- 1 
mm eth ox y tryptami nc (CM) 
-90mg/kg&15mg/kg g 
P,P,Cys:: (PC) 1 

Givenn to block the adrenergic effects ot 
hyperthyroidismm induced by DTP, nor used for 
studiess on thyroid protection. 
CMM and PC both increase survival of mice 
afterr XR. PC has most effect. No effects on 
thvroidd gland given 

Cvstaminee highly toxic 
(convulsions),, not to be used 
II  iighly toxic, n< >t to be used 

PC:: I Iighlv toxic, n< >t to be 
used d 

APTH-' ' 
- 3mg /100g g 

Preventss against morality in rats. Possibly 
preventss against thvroid damage. 

Shouldd be further evaluated in 
animall  studies, with addition ot 
'1\'1\ to prevent hypothyroidism. 

Tumorr immune 

prophylaxis s 

Vitaminn K 
-4000 mg 

Preventss against the development of thyroid 

carcinoma a 

Noo effect on thvroid function. Possibly 
protecuonn on for histological effects 

Furtherr animal studies arc 
needed,, not specific for thyroid 

P'xperimentss should be 
repeatedd in animal studies, 
withh longer fup. 

Vitaminn C 
-4000 mg 

Noo effect on thyroid function. Perhaps some 
protectionn on histological effects 

Experimentss should be 
repeatedd in animal studies, with 
longerr fup 

Vitaminn E & GSH 
-4000 & 1000 mg 

Noo protective effects Toxicc effects: no further 

studies s 

':: one studv can deal with several different interventions 
2.2. p _,_p+Q.s = propranolol ]$ mg/kg, phenobarbital 25 mg/kg, cvstamine 180 mg/kg 

-1:: APTH: 1 -acetvl-3-phenylamidinethiocarbamide hydrochloride (anti-thyroid drug; inhibitor of peroxidase) 
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itl '11.. Also in hypophysectomized rats with a low iodine diet an increased uptake of 
131II  was found, most likely due to dilution of the concentration of radio-iodide 12. 

Singlee or multiple doses of highly concentrated iodine were administered in 32 % of 

thee studies. The administration of high doses of iodine was given as Kl , Nal or 

iodide-iodinee solution, either oral, intra-peritoneal (ip) or subcutaneous (sc) or as tincture 

onn the skin. In all cases thyroid radio-iodide uptake was reduced. In chimpanzees, it 

wass demonstrated that the reduction in uptake was optimal when KI was administered 

onee hour before radiation-exposure, using 5 mg/kg per day resulting in a median 

reductionn in uptake to 0.45 % of initial dose of  123I  u. No effect of KI on thyroid 

functionn was found, except for a minor increase in TSH. The fetuses of pregnant 

chimpanzeess could be adequately protected as well  54. 

Iodinee vapor, given to dogs and rats, was able to decrease iodine uptake only when 

toxicc doses of vapor were given (the air of the exposure chambers was deep purple 

whichh irritated the respiratory tract of the animals) lu, 

Iodinee tincture (2 or 10 % solution), applied to the paw directlv after exposure, resulted 

inn a 92 to 97% reduction in radio-iodide uptake, which was comparable to the 

administrationn of about 19 mg KI orally, given directly post-exposure L\ 

Hypophysectomy,, investigated in 24 % of included studies, led in one study to 100 % 

preventionn of radiation-induced thyroid tumors, and in another to a reduction of 

nuclearr abnormalities (i.e. large nuclei, irregular in outline and hvperchromatic) 16J". 

Thee administration of T4,T., or desiccated thyroid powder (DTP), alsoo diminished the 

nuclearr changes, but after cessation of T4 supplementation, the histological 

abnormalitiess became manifest ,f'. 

Thee administration of thyroid hormone reduced the uptake of radio-iodide, although 

too a smaller extent than KI (both given ad libitum in drinking water): day 1: 0.79 & 

0.133 and day 7: 0.32 & 0.02 MBq /g thyroid respectively '8 . 

Thee administration of cortisone acetate and ACTH both led to a significant reduction 

ott uptake, which could be correlated to a decrease in thyroid and body weight of the 

animalss !'''2n. In addition, it was shown that cortisone increased renal clearance of 

radio-iodidee 21. 

InIn 25 % of the studies TSH was administered, often in combination with other 

compounds.. After the administration of TSH alone, an increase in uptake of radio-



iodidee was seen when given in the 1s' 24 hours after radio-iodide injection ~. When TSH 

wass given 24 hours after radio-iodide exposure, it increased the efflux of radio-iodine 

fromm the thyroid, resulting in 40 % reduction in radio-iodine content in 12 hours. 

Off  the various anions known to inhibit NIS 2\ the total body radio-iodide retention was 

measuredd showing the following order of reduction after 12 days: 

I~>C100 ~>I0r> I0r>SCN~> CLO "~> NO ~~> F~ 24. Only CIO,"" was administered 
44 3 4 .1 /" ~r 

inn one studv, combined with PTU in one, and with PTU and T4 in another study. When 

comparedd to I , C104 had a stronger effect on the reduction of uptake (41 vs. 57 %), 

especiallyy when given repeatedly (optimal dose 30 mg/kg in guinea pigs)22. The maximal 

effectt on efflux of radio-iodine was achieved by repeated injections of sodiumperchlorate 

togetherr with TSH 22. Also, SCN increased the efflux (K,rH) of radio-iodine 2\ 

Thee administration of selenium-salts was done in one study (10 to 100 |ig per rat), 

demonstratingg a protective effect on the development of both radio-iodine and X-

radiationn induced benign thyroid tumors, and also against the development of radiation-

inducedd leukemia, lung cancer and breast cancer. A tendency towards the reduction 

off  malignant thvroid tumors was found, however this was not significant 26. 

II .. Thyroid protection against external irradiation (XR) 

Inn total 12 studies addressing pharmacological protection against XR-induced thyroid 

damagee in animals were found (addendum V). Of these 12, 10 (83 %) were considered 

too be valid. 

Onee study was not considered to be valid, as it did not report on 9 of 20 animals in 

thee thyroxine treated group and 28 % of the animals were lost in the follow-up. The 

secondd non-validated study did not report on the t Vi of methylthiouraril (MTU), 

aminotriazolee (AT) or sodium perchlorate (SP), which was considered relevant since 

thee injections were given onlv once, 24 and 6 hours, before exposure to XR. Also, the 

resultss were not presented separately for both groups. Furthermore, thyroid damage 

wass measured indirectly, by goitrogenic challenge. 

Off  the 10 valid studies, 5 were dated from before 1970, 4 before 1984, and the other 

33 more recently. All interventions used arc given in table 2B. 

Alll  studies were performed in rats (3 in Wis tar, 1 in non-inbred strain H, 1 in CFW, 2 
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inn albino, 1 in Sprague Dawley and 1 in Long Evans; in one study the strain was not 

mentioned).. Also regarding the mode of intervention, there was much variation (table 

2B),, but studies could be compared due to the fact that most compounds are assumed 

too be radio-protective based on a similar mechanism of action (depression of TSH or 

thee reduction of free radicals). Regarding the administration of thyroid hormones, 

onlyy in 2 studies T4 was administered, and in the others DTP. DTP is outdated and 

nott used anymore, because it contains thyroid proteins (mainly thvroglobulin), 

containingg a combination of T , some T3 and iodine in variable amounts. Many different 

thyroidd outcome determinants were used, as illustrated in table 3, making it difficult to 

comparee the studies to each other. 

InIn the 10 valid studies, 19 different types of preventive intervention are described. Of 

these,, 16 types were only used once. T , DTP and anti-thyroid drugs (MTU or thiourea 

(TU))) were administered in two studies. 

Inn one study, after the daily administration of 100 (Ig T4 to rats for 5 days preceding XR, 

thee histology of the thyroidd glands resembled those of non-irradiated glands. Follow-up 

time,time, however, was brief (35 days)2'. In rats who received 20 jLlgT, /100 g body mass 

dailyy from one week before single dose irradiation with 15 Gy to 2 weeks there-after, no 

protectivee effect was found regarding thyroid dysfunction or thyroid neoplasms. In the 

irradiatedd rats without T, administration, no carcinomas were found, but in contrast in 

thee group with T4 one carcinoma was found and TSH was elevated at follow-up 28. 

Thee administration of DTP in mice and rats prevented, after irradiation with 10 Gy, 

thee occurrence of thyroid adenomas, but not of carcinomas 2'J. In mice given total 

bodyy irradiation (TBI), a diet with DTP for 10 and 21 days increased survival from 40 

too 70 %, possibly related to stimulation of the erythropoicsis (reflected in an increase 

inn number of thrombocytes)3". 

MTUU or TU, given once as 50 mg ip, 24 hours before exposure to irradiation 31 or ad 

libitumm as 0.1 % in the drinking water from 37 days before XR 2 , both in rats, gave 

differentt results. When given in a single dose before exposure to XR (0 to 16 Gy) it 

wass shown to be radio-protective (measured as goitrogenic response of thyroid cells 

afterr sacrifice)31. When it was given in the drinking water for 37 days preceding radiation 

withh 6 Gy, the thyroid glands demonstrated the typical histologic appearances of TU 



treatmentt after 39 days 2~. The addition of T4 to TU in the drinking water resulted in 

aa normalization of the histologic appearance 2 . However, both studies had a short 

follow-upp time (6 weeks and 39 days, respectively). 

Thee administration of 10 mg 12 I as radio-preventive strategy did not demonstrate 

anvv positive result: an increase of TSH was measured during the administration of 

suchh high doses of Nal (and radiation exposure) and subsequently, a higher number 

off  adenomas developed in this group of rats. The administration of T4 to the rats 

givenn iodine also did not result in an}' protective effect on thyroid function or structure 

whenn evaluated one year after exposure of 15 Gy ~H . 

Otherr intervention strategies were not specific for the thyroid gland, but radio-protective 

effectss were observed in the thyroid gland. S-phenethyl formamidino-4 (N-ethyl 

isothioamide)) morpholine dihydrochloride (S-pf), a sulfur containing compound, 

demonstratedd to be radio-protective for the thyroid, testes and brain, in rats that were 

givenn two times 15 Gy. However, the follow-up time was brief (7, 14 and 18 days)"'*2. 

Thee compounds 2-mercaptoethylamine (MEA), 2-aminoethylisothiouronium (AET) 

andd the combination of both caused a diminished uptake of radio-iodide before and 

afterr XR, which was interpreted as hypothyroidism by the authors. The subsequent 

low77 basal metabolic rate caused by hypothyroidism was thought to be radio-protective 

forr other organs 3\ 

Thee compound acetyl-3-phenvlamidinethiocarbamide hydrochloride (APTH), an anti-

thyroidd drug, was administered in a dose of 3 mg/ 100 g body mass to albino rats 30 

minutess before exposure to XR, 6 Gv, and decreased mortality from 60 to 0 %. Due to 

APTH,, the histologic appearance of thyroids resembled active glands with enlarged 

follicless and colloid with many vacuoles, but no necrotic changes were found after 15 

andd 30 days follow-up -14. 

Inn another stud}-, tumor immune prophylaxis was performed, by the administration 

off  Ivophilized xenogenic fetal cells (derived from connective tissue and bone marrow), 

demonstratingg a reduction of thyroid adenocarcinomas from 55 to 15-25 % 3" , after 

aa follow-up time of 6 months. 

Thee administration of free radical scavengers (vitamin E, 400 mg, vitamin C 400 mg 

andd glutathione 1000 mg) was performed in Wistar rats, demonstrating a protective 
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Tablee 3. Ou tcomes used in all s tudies ( radio- iodine/ X-ray , valid and non-val id) 

Outcome e %%  of studies Reliable 
used* * 

Comparable e Advisee for  human practice 

U1II  and XR N=61 

Histologyy thyroid 33% 

Weightt thyroid 10% 

Histologyy pituitary 13% 

Pituitaryy TSH content 2% 

Weightt pituitary 2% 

Presencee metastases 11% 

Goitrogenicc growth/ 3% 
challenge e 

Iodidee trapping 3"-'.. . 

Yes s 

Limited d 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Limited d 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

II  j mi ted 

Yes s 

Yes s 

limited d 

Yes s 

Iff  method is the same 

Yes s Yes s 

Too be used 

Nott to be used 

Too be used 

Easierr to use plasma TSH 

Difficul tt outcome. Not to be used 

Too be used 

Indirectt way to interpret thyroid 
function.. Not to be used. 

Increasedd trapping is a sign of 
thyroidd activity, may be hypo- or 
hyperthyroidism.. May be used. 

TSH H 

PBI I 

FT4 4 

T4 4 

T, , 
Tg g 

TBG G 

Cholesterol l 

Adrenal l 

Mortal]]  t 

histology y 

y/survival l 

8% % 

111 % 

3% % 

8% % 

8% % 

3% % 

3% % 

2% % 

2% % 

3% % 

Yes s 

limited d 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Iff  ref range is given 

Iff  method is stated or 
iff  converted to T4

 B 

33 f ref range is given 

Iff  ref range is given 

Iff  ref range is given 

Iff  ref range is given 

Iff  ref range is given 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Too be used 

Nott to be used 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Too be used (in species with TBG) 

Indirectlyy related to thyroid 
function.. Not to be used. 

Nott to be used 

Nott often the result of thyroid 

O,, consumption 2% Yes If method is stated 

Nrr thrombocytes 2% Yes Yes 

DNAA damage 3% Yes If method is stated 

Bodvv weight 3% Yes If A weight is given 

dysfunction.. To be used 

Indirectt related to metabolism and 
thyroidd function. Not to be used. 

Nott only related to thyroid function. 
Nott to be used 

Too be used 

Indirectt marker of a.o, thyroid 
function.. To be used 

TableTable continued on next page 
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Tablee 3 (continued) 

Outcome e %% of studies Reliable 
usedd * 

Comparable e Advisee for  human practice 

N=49 9 

Uptakee radio-iodide 
inn thvroid 

Radio-iodinee serum 

Radio-iodinee urine 

Radio-iodinee faeces 

% off  ,3 lI in thvroid 
venouss effluent 

86% % 

24% % 

12% % 

2"'n n 

2% % 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Yes s 

Iff  method is stated d 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Too be used 

Difficul tt outcome 

Wholee body uptake 2"\ 

Organicc /non -organic 8"-'i 
iodine e 

Thyroidall  PB1331 

T4
,31T,.Bll M , 3 lI T 

D13,!T T 

Iodinee content 
thvroid d 

2% % 

8% % 

2% % 

Noo Yes Aspecific, not to be used. 

Limitedd Dependent on method Not to be used 

Limitedd limited Not to be used 

11 .imited Dependent on method May be used with valid method 

Limitedd Dependent on method May be used 

aa If applicable- % of studies in which the certain outcome can be used regarding the type of RT used (e.g. uptake 
thyroidd not possible in studies with X-R), Conversion factor 777/5()8 * x/Jg T4 =1.53 * x «L; 

effectt for vitamin E and C, measured as follicular atrophy and hyperplasia. No 

differences,, however, were found in thyroid function between the groups with and 

withoutt vitamin supplementation, 1 day after irradiation with 8.9 Gy ¥>. Follow-up 

timee was, however, very short (one day). 

III .. Outcomes used to measure thyroid radio-protection (all studies, n=61) 

Ass shown in table 3, 33 different outcomes were used to interpret reduction in thvroid 

damagee or thyroid uptake. Of the outcomes that could be used after both treatment 

modalities,, the most frequently used outcome was histology of the thyroid gland (33 %), 

followedd by pituitary histology (13 %), presence of metastases (11 %), and thvroid 

weightt (10 %). Determinants of thyroid function were used in 8 % of studies (TSH, 

T 44 and T^). In studies with radio-iodine, the most frequently used outcome (86 %) was 

uptakee in the thyroid gland (24 hours-uptake, % of injected or reduction in time). 
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Countss or amount of radio-Jodine in plasma, urine or faeces was determined in 24,12 

andd 2 % of the studies respectively. 

Discussion n 
Thee evidence on the effectiveness of preventive strategies that reduce thyroid gland 

damagee during irradiation in animals proved to be limited. This finding can be discussed 

inn terms of evidence volume and quality, both 'methodological' and 'thyroidal'. 

Thee number of studies that has been done with radio-iodide was higher than the 

numberr of studies using X-irradiation as the noxious procedure. This can be explained 

byy the fact that many studies have been performed on iodine metabolism, using radio-

iodine.. The studies that were designed to evaluate iodine metabolism in the thyroid 

glandd but not intended to investigate prevention of thvroid radiation damage, were 

includedd because the reduction in radio-iodine uptake or increase in efflux was assumed 

too be a marker for radiation damage. These studies almost never evaluated the long 

termm effects on thyroid function or thyroid histology. 

AA second methodological issue is the great number of different preventive interventions 

thatt was used. For example, regarding the protection of the thvroid against damage 

fromm XR, 19 different interventions were tested, of which 16 only in a single study, 

makingg it impossible to compare results. The same remark can be made on the different 

outcomess that were used. 

Inn many studies a decreased 24-hour uptake or content of radio-iodine was considered 

too reflect hypothyroidism. However, for the evaluation of hypothyroidism, the plasma 

thyroidd hormone concentrations are more reliable, as thyroid uptake is influenced by 

manyy factors, such as the concentration of circulating iodine. The results of uptake 

must,, therefore, be compared with careful recognition of other environmental factors. 

Variouss different animal species were used. Although the various animals or strains 

mayy react differently to radiation exposure ', we have compared all studies with each 

other.. We did not take into account the type of animal used, except for the size with 

regardd to dose and concentrations. 

Preventionn strategies against damage with radio-iodide and X-radiation (XR), 2 distinct 

treatmentt modalities, arc in manv wavs comparable. For this reason, we will discuss 

thee different interventions according the intervention strategy. 



Loweringg TSH 

Thee administration ot T to lower TSH during exposure to XR was only done in two 

studiess and the administration of DTP in 2 other studies. The results presented in the 2 

studiess with T are contradictive; one demonstrating a protective effect and the other 

demonstratingg no effect. The studies differ in the dose of radiation and in the radiation 

field;field; TBI with 6 Gv versus cervical irradiation with 15 Gv. The studv that demonstrated 

aa protective effect2 , only examined the thyroid glands 'grossly' after 39 days. In the 

otherr studv, where no protective effect was found, the thyroid tissue was evaluated 

'thoroughly'' after 6 weeks and one year2H. However,TSH was not completely suppressed 

inn the latter study, possibly also explaining the difference in results. The administration 

off  DTP also did not prevent the occurrence of thyroid carcinomas (XR, 10 Gy) , 

althoughh it did protect mice against mortality and induced granulopoiesis after TBI'" . 

InIn the study by Koritnik et ah, the suggestion was made that administration of lO/ig 

T4/1000 g body mass twice a day during 15 days prevented against the occurrence of 

thyroidd carcinomas 3 . In the study by van Santen et al., although the follow-up time 

andd used XR dose was different, these results could not be confirmed 2H. 

Forr studies using radio-iodine, it was seen that the administration of thyroid hormones 

didd not prevent the thyroid from radiation-induced thyroid malignancies, but could, 

temporary,, diminish thyroid follicular hyperplasia, nodules and nuclear changes induced 

bvv radiation. 

Hvpophysectomy,, however, really precluded the forming of thyroid carcinomas 16,1 . 

Theree are several differences in hypophvsectomized rats versus T4 or T, treated rats. 

Inn the hitter, circulating plasma TSH will be low or suppressed but will nevertheless 

circulatee in low amounts. Secondly, T,/T.- administered rats are hvpermetabolic while 

hypophvsectomizedd rats are hypometabolic. All cells, including thyroid cells, need T^ 

forr their metabolism and growth. A hvpermetabolic thyroid cell is hyperphagic, and 

willl  possibly take up and bind larger amounts of iodide (higher turn-over). In the 

threee compartment model ot Granner (serum-thyroid cell-follicular lumen), it was 

shownn that T̂  treated rats given TSH had a lower concentration of radio-iodide in the 

thyroidd compared to the serum concentration radio-iodide (lower T/S ratio) than 

hypophvsectomizedd rats given TSH. The dosc-rcsponsc relationship for concentration 
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off  TSH versus T/S ratio was parallel (sigmoid)38. The lower T/S ratio was explained 

byy a higher thyroid efflux of iodide in the T, treated rats (K--B larger), indicating that 

T33 has an additional effect on iodide efflux. It can be concluded that radio-iodine is 

fasterr removed after thyroid hormone supplementation than after hypophysectomy at 

thee same level of TSH stimulation. Thirdly, hypophysectomy results in a deprivation 

off  all pituitary hormones, including growth hormone (GH). The relationship between 

tumorr growth and GH has been made previously in hypophysectomized animals, in 

whichh also less leukemia and carcinogenic tumors have been demonstrated V). The 

exactt role of GH and IGF-1 in this process has not been defined vet. 

Takingg these differences between hypophysectomy and thyroid hormone administration 

intoo account, we concluded that the radio-protective effect of hypophysectomy is due 

too complete lack of TSH in combination with the lack of other pituitary hormones. 

Thee fact that a decrease of uptake of radio-iodide was observed in case of ACTH and 

cortisonee administration treated animals, can be explained by elevated levels of Cortisol, 

knownn to suppress TSH, although in one study decrease in uptake could be explained 

byy a parallel decrease in thyroid mass to body weight 19-2tl. 

Inhibitionn of  131I uptake by NIS 

Thee active transport of iodide into the thyroid by the sodium-iodide symporter (NIS) 

iss decreased in case of a high intra-thyroidal concentration of iodide due to the escape 

mechanismm after the Wolff-Chaikoff effect. It is unclear to what extent the down-

regulationn of NIS by iodide will play a role in radiation prevention 4(1 . In case of 

iodidee excess, euthyroidism is rendered due to the escape mechanism of the Wolff-

Chaikofff  effect (shown by Noteboom et al  13). This indicates that active uptake of 

iodidee in the thyroid is possible. It was demonstrated that when KI was given one 

hourr before exposure, the uptake is minimal  L\ The most important radio-protective 

effectt wilt be the dilution of radio-iodide. In many studies, it was reported, that the 

radio-iodidee uptake is not reduced 100 % by the administration of excess of  12 I l" , ,v 

LI.IH,24.22 ^ ^ j c h c an partJy be explained by the fact that, although NTS activity is reduced, 

somee iodide will be taken up, including radio-iodide. This indicates that other wavs 



thann the administration of excess iodide should be searched for to down regulate or 

blockk iodide uptake bv the thyroid. In the reviewed studies, the administration of a 

CIOO resulted in a greater reduction of thyroid uptake than KI  22-41. The addition of 

perchloratee salts to iodide salts should be considered as a way to improve thyroid 

protectionn in case of circulating radio-iodide. 

Inhibitionn of TPO/THOX, anti-oxidants and free radical scavengers 

Ass was demonstrated, the inhibition of iodide organification accelerates the efflux of 

radio-iodinee from the thyroid, which decreases the exposure time and thus may act 

radio-protective.. However, long term administration of anti-thyroid drugs cause 

hypothyroidismm with a subsequent increase in TSH, resulting in increased radiation-

inducedd thyroid tumors '\ This effect may be counteracted by the simultaneous 

administrationn of thyroid hormone. 

Forr both radio-iodine and X-irradiation, the inhibition of iodide organification by 

reductionn of H. ,0, generation (THOX) and T PO activity may be radio-protective due 

too the reduction of free radical and O, formation. An example of this effect was 

seenn in the study by Greig, who demonstrated a protective effect of MT when given 

244 hours before XR 31. However, because the continuous administration of these 

drugss leads to hypothyroidism, the administration must be short, or thyroid hormone 

supplementationn has to be given simultaneously. 

Thee radio-protective effect of anti-oxidants, such as the vitamins R and C, each given 

inn 400 mg daily, was evaluated in one study 42, in which a decrease in thyroid cellular 

damagee was found, although no differences were found in thyroid function. The follow-

upp time of this study was only one day, indicating the need for further studies with a 

prolongedd follow'-up. Also for selenium salts a protective effect against the development 

off  radiation induced (radio-iodine and X-ray) benign thyroid tumors was demonstrated 

2f',, which might be of importance for human studies. 

Regardingg the administration of (non-thvroidal-specific) radical scavengers or anti-

oxidantss to children with malignancies, special attention must be paid to the fact that 

thesee scavengers are not tissue specific. It must be prevented that the malignancy 

itselff  is not protected against irradiation damage. For the thyroid gland, the fact that 
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organn specific anti-oxidants exist, such as anti-thyroid drugs (inhibitors of TPO), may 

providee radio-protective alternatives. For many synthetic radioprotectors attention 

mustt be paid to the fact that these compounds may have substantial toxicity in humans43. 

Thee efficacv of radical scavengers for thvroid protection should be further investigated 

inn animal studies and, if these results look promising, also in human trials. 

Conclusion n 
Inn conclusion, given the results in the reviewed animal models and because an optimal 

methodd of radiation protection has not been found yet, further research is warranted 

too improve thvroid protection during exposure to radio-iodine and X-radiation. A 

combinationn must be found that is feasible in humans, so without hypophysectomy 

andd with a minimum of side effects. For external radiation, this implies reducing the 

amountt of free radicals, lowering TSH and supplying thyroid hormone to ensure 

euthyroidism.. This could be for example a combination of KI , methimazole, T and 

glucocorticoids.. For radio-iodide associated damage, this also implies the above 

mentionedd protective measures combined with blocking the uptake by NIS. This could 

bee the combination of KI , perchlorate, methimazole, T4 and glucocorticoids. Protection 

off  the thyroid using combinations as suggested above must be evaluated in animal 

modelss and human studies, with clinical relevant, comparable and valid outcomes. 
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C h a p t err 11b A d d e n d umm IV: " ! in Bfiirnais 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Lindsav,, S et al. 1966 Prospectively randomized 0.9 MBq ' ,]I i.p., single-
cohortt •+• controls malt dose 
I-ong-Evanss rats 
(N=826,, 8 groups) 

Age:: fi weeks 

duringg I year with : 
normall diet 
normall + , 1 , i ~ 
PTU U 

PTL"+ ,3 ir r 
DTP P 
D T P + n , F F 
P T U & D T P + ' - ' T T 

B /D/A A 

Bair,, Wïetal . 1963 Prospectivelyy randomized 
case-conn trol, rats and dogs 
(malee beagle) 
Age: : 
rats:: 3 mdis 200-25(1 g 
Dogs;; 1 \ r old 

1)) ran 0.006 MBq 
andd 0.15 to 0.24 MBq 
" T / l . a i r r 
2)) Dog: "MBq " T 

Iodine-vapor r 
0-5.33 mg/1 air, 
lxx lOOmgKIsc 
Rats:: I group low iodine 
diet t 
Dogs;; 100 jig iodine per day 
B /D /A A 

Grosvenor,, C 1963 4 Prospective cohort, Sprague n l l , 0.07 to 0.4 MBq, 
Dawlevv rats, male and single dose 
female e 
(N=29) ) 
200-2500 g 

PTUU after MM I &T 4 daily, 
s.c.. • 
I/iww & normal iodine diet 
A A 

Greer,, MA et al. 1969' Prospectivee randomized 
casee control, male Sprague 
Dawleyy rats 
(N=3fi,, 6 for each 
experiment) ) 

250-3500 g 

3.7to5.6MBq131II 8h 
beforee perfusion with 
bovinee TSIÏ 10 ml."/ml 

cio4 4 
Ouabainn (ou) 
MM1 1 
MM11 + CK>~ 
a11in1o\M_ _ 
andd all low I diet (6 days) 

Kapoorr A, 19674"' Prospectivelyy randomized 
casee control, Indian catfish, 
(Heteroo pneustes fossilis 
Bloch)) 15-22 grams 

•1]11 , 0.07 MBq, single dose T ( or thiourea 
ART T 
MEG G 
AHTT + MEG + T4 

B,, D, A 

Slingerland,, D 1963 Prospectivee randomized 
cohort,, Sprague Dawley 
rats,, male 
(N=314) ) 
11 50-200 g 

0.077 MBq Ll,I injection alll diet with PTL' (0.01 "'i>) 
DTP(0.2"4)or r 
Kll (40 Jig/10 g diet) 
CIO4~(l-K>0mgip) ) 

B/D D 



Revieww of animal s tud ies 

Outcomee (s) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (C^) 

Histology y 
thyroid d 

-parenchym m 
-neoplasms s 

cervicall nodes 
lungs s 
Fup:: 1 year 

Thyroidd parenchym 
^ T + D T P a s c o n t r . . 
' - ' ' I j -PTUU as PTU 
n l ll + and both:as both 
Thyroidd neoplasms; 
adenomaa : n l l + both > 
bo th>> 1 3 , r+PTL">PTL T 

>> L i i r + DTP> n T . 
carcinoma:: 10% naturally in 
controls,, 3% pap cas in 
n , r , 1 0 % i n n i r + b o t h , , 
9%% foil, ca's in 1-11I~+ both 

Thyroidd adenoma not 
reducedd by feeding DTC, 
ca'ss no A 

n T~,, PTU and DTC all 
playy a role in neoplasm 
formation.. Effects seem to 
bee additive. 

L: : 
High"'.,, rats died (402), 
mainlyy after PTU (severe 
HT) ) 
noo thyroid function known 
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:N N 
Transl:: N 

Iodinee analyses from 
-- thyroid tissue 
-- urine 
-- faeces 
Fup:0,, 20, 26, 40, 65 h after 40 h) 
exposuree with vapor lowest uptake at 

t 2 7 I / l : , TT ratio of 5.5 x U? 
nearr toxic levels of 
122 1 vapor necessary 

maxx uptake '-''I after 20h Absorption of l l l l more L: inaccuracies in dose due 
-greatestt uptake (40%) with than 2 orders of magnitude to difficulties with 
loww iodine diet, lowest decreased with l2 'l vapor, collection of samples 
uptakee after KI s.c., (until but with near toxic levels 

-Dailyy neck counts for 5-8 
days s 
-plasmaa cpm 
-PBI I 
Fup:: 8 days 

%% of thyroid effluent as 1 
(inn free 1 , T4 and T.J 
(leftt interior thvroid vein: 
cc h rom a togr aph v) 
Fup:: 10-90 minutes 

PTUU in increasing dose 
acceleratess the release rate 
off " T i n 15 /21 rats 
increasingg dose MM1 no 
acceleratingg effect 
22 rats no response to PTU 

presencee of TSH causes 
progressivee increase in total 
quantityy of secreted radio
activity y 
O 0 44 :rise in secretion 1-,1I 
fromm 15 to 55% 
Ouu :similar to C104 

PTUU & MM1 smaller 
increasee in I-secretion than 
G O ~ / O u u 

PTUU accelerates 
releasee rate of radio-iodine 

C:: PTU and MMI inhibit 
organificationn of iodide 
C1044 inhibits iodide pump 
Storedd iodide can be 
prompt]vv discharged bv 
CIO(( if there is a second 
iodidee pool (minor 
proportion) ) 

C:: V:Y (then) 
IR:N N 
Transl:: N (toxicity) 

L:-noo exact data & sign. 
shown n 
V:Y Y 
IR:: limited 
Transl:: N o 

-modell designed for iodide 
metabolismm , not thvroid R 
protection n 
C:V:Y Y 
1R:Y Y 
Transl:: more animal studies 

-- radio-iodine uptake AET: no difference C: T4 and MEG could bofh 
thyroidd region after sacrifice After T4 & MEG: decreased be radioprotective 
Fup:: 24 h after u]l~ uptake of r , T 

L:: No thyroid function 
measured d 
C: : 
V:: Y IR: Ijmitcd 
Transl.:: T, 

Radioo compound thyroids 
(sliced,, iced and diahsed for 
11 and 24 h ) 
Fup:15-455 minutes 

G 0 44 lowered thyroidal 
radioiodidee more than KI 
DTPP diminishes radio-
itt xl id e uptake. 

C:: C104 decreases radio-
iodinee uptake more than KI 

U:-PTU,THH and Kt given 
inn diet, uncertain doses ? 
G: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: Y 



ChaDtr-rr 1 1 b Addendumm IV: ,;i!l in animals 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Noteboom,, ] et al. 1997 ! l Prospectivee randomized 
case-control,, laboratory 
bomm chimpanzees 
(N=6,, several used more 
thann once at different ages) 
2-988 weeks 

I)) l l l l tracer dose (370 
GBq/mgg iodide) 

Stablee iodide 0.5, l .5 or 5 
mg/kgg for 11 days (1 h 
beforee l2 ll ) or 0.5,1.5,5.0 
&& 10mg/kg20hbefore 
121ii , once 

B / D / A & B B 

Koteboom,, J et al. 1997 Prospectivee randomized 
case-control,, l.aboratory 
bornn chimpanzees 
(pregnantt females, N=9) 
2"dd trimester fetuses 

12jII tracer dose (370 GBq/ stable iodide 0.65, 1.95, 6,5 
mgg iodide) mg/kg/day 11 days per os 

-200 h once 0.5,1.5 & 5 mg/ 
kg/bw w 

B/D/A A 

Abdel-Nabi,, Heta l . 19875 Prospectivee randomized 
case-control,, adult male 
Spraguee Dawley rats 
(N=64) ) 

11111 labeled to anti-CHA, L-thyroxine 4 , KI or 
4.811 \IBq placebo 

(22 weeks before l , l l ) 

B // D/A 

Nadlcr,, NJ et al. 19701 Prospectivelyy randomized 
casee control, female albino 
CDFF (inbred) Fischer 
rats,(N=30U) ) 
100 weeks old 

'II ,0.11MBq hvpophysectomy// sham 
hypophjj sectnmy/ no 
surgery y 
(alll low iodine dier) 

B/D/A A 

Kscobarr del Rev, F et al. 
I9605 5 

Prospectivee ca se-con trol, 
giantt Wistar Strain rat, 
votingg adult males 

N=nott given 

0.4to0.55MBq , : , ,I~ ~ Mediumm low 1 diet 
l ) ]5mgPTU U 
2)) 200 mg KCLQ4 

++ '/:> of group PTl 2 x 10 
mgipp + 
3)) 200 mg KCL04 

+T44 + PIT.' 
AA r o h later) 



Revieww of anima! s tudies 

Outcome(s)) used 
Follow-upp time {Fup) 

24h-uptakee i ; ï l in thvroid 
II excretion 
244 h-urine 
11 /creat (1/Cr)-ratio in 
urine, , 

FT,,, T* TSH,T, ,TBG, 
inn plasma (Day -3, 1, 11 
Fup:: 11 days 

24h-uptakee !21I in 
maternall and fetal thvro 
II in 24 h-urine 
11 /creat in urine 
FT4,, T4, TSH, T,, TBG, 
inn plasma (Day-2, 1, 11 
Fup:: 2nd trimester and a 
birthh (day 1-wk 16) 

11111 in dissected thyroid; 
DNAA damage 

Tg g 
18) ) 

d d 

TK K 

:ter r 

determinationn bv nucleoid 
sedimentation n 
Fup:: 1,4,7, and 6Ü days 

-numberr of neoplasms 
thvroid,, per group, and 
meann aggregate volume 
neoplasms s 
Fup:: 6 months 

radioactivityy thyroid 
thyroidd histology 
plasmaa TSH activity 
Fup:: 24 h 

aer r 

of f 

Results s 

meann + median 24h-
uptake:: controls: 13% 
0.55 mg: 1.0 (1.0)% 
1.55 mg: 0.6 (0.7) 
5.00 mg: 1.2 (0.45) 
largee variations amount 
excretedd <ingested 
loww correlation bervvecn 
iodidee urine and 1/Cr ratio 
TSHH lowest on day 18 (T,, 
FT 4 ,T , ,TBGnoA) ) 

Reductionn I21l uptake 
maternall & fetal thyroid on 
dayy 1 and 11, no dose 
relation n 
Meann maternal & fetal 
uptakee effectively inhibited 
afterr 1.5 & 5 mg/kg 
noo effect of stable iodide 
onn thyroid function mother 
andd infant in these amounts 

Afterr KI; less radioactivity 
(p=0.01),, afterT4 also less 
radioactivityy but to a lesser 
extentt (21.4 vs 76.2) 
Migrationn of nucleoids 
control—— x 
placeboo - -1,7 x 
T44 rats — x 
KII rats= - 1.1 x (day 1), x 
(day>4) ) 

noo tumors a fret 
hypophysectomyy and n , I 
54%% tumors in low iodine 
group p 
96-98%% tumors after m I 
++ intact pituitary 

l)direcdyy after PTL' sharp 
slopee of disappearance in 
curve e 
2)) increase of B , I release 
afterr KCL04: 100% 
increasee in secretion rate ot 
labeledd compounds from 
thee gland. Thyroids: 
increasedd activity 
3)) after T4 and K-CL04 no 
effectt of PTL' on release 
curve e 

Conclusionss (of authors) 

Protectivee effect better if 
ingestedd 1 h before 
-- 5 mg/kg advised 
-- Doses of iodide from 0.5-
5.00 mg/kg/day ingested for 
100 davs does not inhibit 
thyroidd function in children 

-- Fetal thyroid can be 
effectivelyy protected by KI 
-- Recommended dose for 
pregnantt women (100 mg) 
iss effective 
-noo effect KI on fetal 
thyroidd function 

C:: T4 and KJ both protect 
againstt R-damage. 

TSHH stimulates and is even 
necessaryy for tumor 
formation n 

PTL'' increases die release 
off radio-labeled 
compoundss + within 24 h 
increasedd TSH activity in 
serum m 

Limitation ss (L) and our 
conclusionss (C£) 

L)) - 6 chimpanzees used 
multipee times 
-- high intake of dietary 
iodinee (d e sin fee tan ts) 
C: : 

V:: Y 
1R:Y Y 
TranshY Y 

L: : 
Nott all infant chimps tested 
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transs 1.:Y 

L:: uncertain dose T4 and 
KI,, Thyroid function 
unknown. . 
C:: V: Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: Y + (animal DNA) 

L:--

C; ; 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: N 

L:--
C: : 
V:Y Y 
1R:Y Y 
Transll :Y, more studies on 
CL0 4~~ effects 



Chapterr 11b Addendumm IV; ' "I in animals 

Authorr  &  year  of pub, (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

GraU,, Het aJ. 1 9 6 3 - Proo speed vc case -control , 0.4 MBq1 '1! 
malee guinea pigs, 
2:50-3000 g 

K.CLOO , iodine-iodide 
solution,, TSH, Fsidrex3 

N—moree than 250 (1,3,244 and 48 hatter) 

Doniach,, 1,1953" Prospectivee case-control , 
hoodedd Lister rats, male 
andd female. 
N=21<landN=20, , 
-»» \ = 1 0 0 rats left for 
results s 

0.2,1.11 and lTMBq 

'P P 

4-mcc th vl- 2- thi o u racil 
(MTU)) as saturated solution 
inn tap water, 8 groups: 
-controls s 
-MTUU whole experiment 
-5,, 30 or 100 Jic1-111" 
-5,30,orr 100Hc l : i i r P l u s 
afterr 24 h MTU 
A A 

Doniachh 1,1950' Prospectivee case-control, 
hoodedd iJster rats 
NN = 113,at theend98 

B i II , 0.59 MBq, ip, twice 
withh interval of 5.5 months 

-controls s 
."II r 
-MTL: : 
-L1ir+MTU U 
-AAI* * 
-AAI'' + r , , r 
-AAFF + MTU 
-AAFF + MTU + I ; , T 
AA (48 h) 

Maloof,, F a al. 1952" Prospectivee case-control, 
malee Sprague Dawley rats 
N=500 0 
100-1255 g 

i-11]] , (pan IV of study) 
0.04,, 0.19, 0,"4, 1.85, 3.", -low iodine diet for 5 & 11 
11.11 ip days 

-TSHH 2.5 mg daily for 4 

davs s 
-Thiouracill 0.2 % 1 month 

AA (48 h) 
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Outcome(s)) used 
FoUow-upp time (Fup) 

L1' ll  concentration in thyroid 
andd abdominal region 
(expressedd as % of amount 
att Ur injection), at 
1,2,4,6,7,12,24,488 h . 

Thyroidd weight 
Thyroidd and pituitary 
sectionss stained by 
haemalum,, cosin and PAS 
Lungs,, adrenals, In sections 
Inn vivo radio-activity 
measurement t 
Fup;; 15 months 

Thyroidd weight 
Histologyy of thyroid , 
pituitary,, lungs & 
macroscopicc ally abnormal 
otgans s 
Inn vivo radio-activity 
(n=15) ) 

Fup:: 15 months 

Afterr intervention strategy: 
1 , 1 1~ ,, 0.04 MBq ip +daily 
determinationn of retained 
l , 1ll in thyroid + some for 
bodyy weight, thyroid 
weight,, uptake l l l l /g 
tissue,tissue, thyroid, pituitary/ 
adrenall histology 
Fup:: 60 & 90 days 

Results s 

Iodine:: max effect at 2 mg 
KClO4:100 or 40 mg same 
effect,, effect better than I 
TSH:: after 1-3 h increase in 
uptake,, after 24 h: high 
releasee of radio-iodine 
EE sidrex: stimulatory effect 
onn thyroidal uptake 
Mostt effective: KCL04 

+TSH H 

Adenoma's:: MTU alone: 19/ 
20(noca*s),0.2MBq:3/6, , 
1.11 MBq:7/14,3.7MBq:0 
0.22 MBq+MTU: all 
adenomas,, no cas, mixed 
follicles,, not so 
hypertrophiedd as MTU 
alone.. 1.1 MBq+MTU: 
smallerr follicles, same 
adenomass as 1.1 MBq, 5 cas 
3.77 MBq+MTU:4/7 small 
adenoma's,, very small 
follicles,, similar to 3.7 MBq 
alone e 

1,111 :gland V2 size as 
controls,, adenoma's 10/16 
rats s 
n i r + M T L ' :: increase in 
adenomaa compared to 
MTU,, 1 ca 
AAF:: adenoma's in 7/14 
AAF+1 ? 1f :: 5/6 rats died 
AAF+MTU+ r"l~:: large 
adenoma's,, 1 ca 

Increasee in uptake after low 
iodinee diet 5 days, further 
increasee after 11 days, after 
>> 1.1 MBq smaller increase 
Weight:: no effect of TSH, 
onlyy after low-iodine diet. 
Thyroidd enlarged after 
thioutacil,, except after 1.85 
&& 3.7 MBq 

Abnormall histology (cell 
heightt & variations in 
nuclearr size) especially after 
3.77 MBq 
Noo sign changes pituitary 
weight. . 

Conclusionss (of authors) 

Usee KCI-041 g in man 
and/orr iodide to eliminate 
134~.. KCLO, every 6 h. 
TSHH acutely is contradicted , 
afterr 24 h 500 GPU/day 
Forr thyroid saturation 10 
mgg I once/month 

Radiationn has additional 
carcinogenicc effect on 
MTU U 
Afterr 3.7 MBq diminished 
capacityy to undetgo 
hyperplasia a 

L1,II increases incidence in 
adenoma'ss indirectly by 
increasingg TSH and directly 
byy acting as carcinogen 

1.11 MBq interferes with the 
responsee to low iodine diet 

Afterr 'M l cellular division 
impairedd > hypertrophy 

Stimulationn by thiouracil 
makess ' ' ' l effects apparent 

Limitation ss (L) and our 
conclusionss (C$) 

L:: no follow-up on thyroid 
damage,, only uptake study 
C: : 
V:Y Y 
]R:Y Y 
Transl:: Y (KCLO) 

I.:: 70 rats died due to 
brokenn heating, 40 duee to 
infection n 
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:N N 
Transl:: N (increase of 
tumors) ) 

L:--
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IFLY Y 

Transl:: N (increase of 
tumors) ) 

1.:: no control group with 
thiouracill only 
C: : 

V:: Y 
IR:Y Y 

Transl:: N 
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Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) 

Maloof,, F1955il> 

Money,, \V et a l l 951 ;" 

Knizhnikov,, VA et al. 
1996-f> > 

Potter,, G et al. 1956 4" 

Studyy design &  population 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Prospectivee case-control, 
malee Sprague Davley rats, 
N=80 0 
1255 +10 g 

Prospectivee case-control , 
malee Sprague Dawlev rats 
250-3(100 g 

Prospectivee case-control, 
mongrell white female rats 
X=400 0 

Proo spec five case-control , 
longg Kvans rats 
175-2000 g 

N== 132 

Addend d 

Dosee and type af RT 

n i r i . 8 5 M B H i p p 

n T 0 , 0 4 M B q i p p 

' •"Tandd after 40 days X-
rayy for 1 month 
(0,133 MBc| per capita and 
X-rayy 1,1.25-2 Gy) 

n,r , , 
Otol l .11 MBq 

ionn IV: M!J in a n i m a l s 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Hypophysectomy y 
T4(15|Ug/100gbody y 
weight)) One group 
cessationn of T4, 2 months 

priorr to sacrifice (N=6) 
Controls. . 
Alll groups X=12 

AA (28 days) 

Loww iodine diet for 10 days, 
followedd bv different 
injections,, 3 times a day, for 
100 days" 
Highh carbohydrate diet + 
injections s 

Seleniumm in diet: 
10,, 30 and 100 Jig/day 
Diett started 14 days after 
radiationn exposure 
AA (14 days) 

PTUU 0.15 "/„after 14 days 
Or r 
TSHH 5 mg 2 dd for 4 days 
afterr 30 days 
Or r 
IJO\VV environmental 
temperaturee (30 days) 

A A 



Revieww of ammai s tudies 

Outcomee (s) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (Cf) 

7.55 months: 24 & 48 h 131I Hypophyscctomy: no Nuclear changes induced by 
retentionn in thyroid increase in body weight, '31I are reduced by 
88 months: serum PB1, body decreased of 48 h retention, hypophysectomy or 
weight,, thyroid and 
pituitary/sellaa turcica 
histology y 
Fup:: 8 months 

noo increase in cell height or 
nuclearr changes 
T^:: less increase in cell 
heightt + nuclear changes, 
moree than 
hypophysectomy. . 
Afterr stop T,: histological 
abnormalitiess manifest 

revcrsiblyy by T4 

Differencess due to dose T^ 
orr lack of other pituitary 
hormones? ? 

L --

Q Q 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

Transl:: Hypophys.: N 
TT ,:Y 

Bodyy weight 
Thyroidd weight 
Thyroidd ] ,1I counts, 
expressedd as % of injected 
solution n 
Tup:: 24 hours 

Decreasee in body weight 
afterr ACTI1, cortisone, 
compoundd A, oestriol, 
estradiol,, diethyl stil bes trol. 
Afterr 21 -AP. Increase body 
weight:: pregnenolone and 
desoxycort.. sign, increase in 
bodyy weight. 

Thyroid-bodyy weight ratio 
increasedd after cortisone 
Decreasee of ' 'I uptake: 
compoundd S, ACTH, 
cortisone,, e s trio l, DES, 
estradiol, , 
desoxycorticosterone. . 
Increasee of uptake: 
DihydroE,21-AP, , 
progesterone,, testosterone, 
estrone e 

ACTHH and cortisone 
decreasee the uptake of 
radio-iodinee in the thvroid. 
Testosterone,, estrone, 
progesteronee increase 
uptake e 
Changess in diet may 
influencee uptake of radio-
iodinee in the thyroid 

L:--

C; ; 
V;Y Y 
[R:Y Y 

Transl;; Y 
Cortisoll to decrease radio 
iodidee uptake ? 

Histologyy of: thyroid 
pituitary,, bone marrow, 
spleen,, lungs etc. 
Fup:: notgiyen 

Uptakee n i l thyroid gland 
inn vivo 
11111 disappearance curves 
Thyroidd weight + histology 
Fup:: 21 days 

Selenium:: normal body 
weightt and longer lite-span. 
Lesss benign thyroid tumors 
afterr selenium diet, not sign, 
forr malignant th\Toid 
tumorss (but 0 vs 5)'' 
II monger latent period for 
diyroidd tumors after 
selenium m 

PTL'' + R : less increase in 
myroidd weight compared to 
PTL'. . 
Afterr 11.1 MBq still some 
functionall follicles left. 
Fromm 0.19 MBq: 
impairmentt in ability to 
groww after stimulation by 
TSHH onwards 
Afterr TSH & PTL': many 
pyenoucc and bizarre nuclear 
forms. . 
Loww temp: small 
impairmentt to gn>w, 
histologyy as after TSH 

Seleniumm results in a lower 
incidencee of radiation-
inducedd breast, lung and 

I.:: iodine content in diet not 
given n 

thvroidd tumors , even when 
addedd long after exposure. 

Growthh processes more 
sensitivee to radiation 
comparedd to iodide 
concentratingg ability. 

Radiationn effects 
augmentedd by TSH and 
PTL L 

C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: Yfbut not specific 
forr thyroid) 

L:: short fup 

C C 
V;Y Y 
1R;Y Y 
Transl:: N 



C h a p t e rr l i b A d d e n d u mm !V: ' ' ' f in ^nim.-tïs 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Halmi,, N et al. 1 %3 Prospectivee case-control, n l l , (J.93 MBq/HtO g sc 
Sprakee Dawlay rats . young 
adults s 
130-1600 g 

N^ N^ 

1.. Hypophvs + cortisone 
acetatee sc 1 mg daily for 21 
Javs s 

2.Hypophvscctomvv + TSH 
2000 m l sc on dav 31 
3.. unoperated , cortisone 
acetatee 5 mg/dav for 18 
days s 
4.. hypophysectomy + 1 mg 
cortisonee for 16-17 days 
B B 

Doniach,, 1 1957 Prospectivee case-con trol, 
blackk and white hooded 
II aster strain rats, male and 
female e 
N=160 0 
Age;; 3 months 

l3 ,II ip, 1.11 MBqand 
Gvv X-rav 

4-methyl-2-thiouracill for 15 
months s 
MTT 1 g per !, ad libidum 

(33 days after n , I , and 24 h 
afterr X-ra\) 

Rugh,R19534" " Prospectivee case-control, 
Japanesee fire salamander 
(Trituruss pyrrhogaster), 
sexuallyy mature females, at 
leastt 8 g. 
N=48 8 

'II 0.93MBqip Thiouracill (T)1U mg (1% 
suspensionn in saline) ip on 
dayy 1,4, 6 and 20 

B B 

Miller,, K et al. 1985 

Maruyama,, H and 
Yamamoto,, I 1992 "" 

Prospectivee case-com rol, 
Spraguee Dawley rats 

g g 

N=72 2 

SII (HPMBqip 11 2% dncture:-pa\v dip, 6.5 
orr 12.8 cm2 

II 10 %: paw dip 
OralKll 1.9 or 
19m g /kg g 
AA (immediately post
exposure) ) 

Prospectivee case-control, '-''I 18.5 kBq or 185 kBq, Seaweed: kelp 1 or 2 % in 
1CRR mice, male intra-gastnc diet, lavcr 2%, cellulose 1.5 

Agee 5-6 weeks 
''•'nn powdered 
BB {24 to 7 days) 



Revieww of an imal s tud ies 

Outcome(s)) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (C$) 

Total '"11 /thyroid 
(>Tganicc '-''l /thyroid 
Inorganicc 131I /thyr. 
n i f // Hi serum 
Fract.. rate of binding of 
thyroidall [311 /min 
Fup:: 8 and 16 minutes 

Totall not affected 
Organicc higher after 
cortisone e 
Inorganicc ' , ]1 lower after 
cordsonee in group 1 and 2, 
nott in 3 & 4. 
TSHH increased total 
andd organic ]1t I , and 
decreasedd inorganic 

Organicc binding in rats 
givenn cortisone is more 
efficient t 

L:: vexv short fup, invalid 
determinationn used 
(organic/inorganicc iodide) 
C: : 

V:N N 
IR:Y Y 

Transl:: Y 
Cortisol l 

Thyroidd weight 
++ histology 

Noo morphological A 
betweenn X-rav and ' ' ' l 
1Ml~:4/222 adenoma's 

X-rayy :4/30 adenoma's 
M T ++ m i ~ 24/25 
adenoma,, 5 cas 
MT++ X-ray: 23/24 
adenoma,, 7 cas 

Effectivee dose from 1 
equall to X-ray. 
Carcinogenesiss is 
additionallyy stimulated by 
RTT and TSH. 

I.:--

C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR;Y Y 

Transl:: N 

Thyroidd and pituitary 
histology y 
Fup:: 1 week, 1 month, 2 
monthss and 7 months 

T:: transient enlargement of 
thyroid d 
l11ll : after 1 month signs 
off destruction, after 7 
monthss small and necrotic 
i.ii]] +-p. after one week 
andd one month like 
controls,, after 7 months 
variablee response, but 
protectionn in some (normal 
appearingg colloid) 
Pituitary:: i : , i r + T like 
controls,, '-''I fewerceils 
andd edema after 2 months 

Thiouracill enlarges the 
thyroidd and makes it 
radioresistant,, by not 
permittingg it to remain long 
enoughh in die gland to 
resultt in RT damage 

L:--

C C 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

Transl:: Y + short + with 
thyroxine e 

Thyroidd counts (after 
sacrifice)) + mean % 
blockedd uptake calculated 
Fup:: 48 hours 

Controls:: 11 % uptake, 0% Topical application is as L:-
blockk effective as oral K.I in 
Orall K.1 (19 mg) as effective blocking thyroid uptake of C: 
ass paw dipping or skin radio-iodine V:Y 
paintingg with 2% tincture IR:Y 
(uptakee 0.31-0.84 %, block Transl: Y 
92,4-97.22 %) 

Uptakee of radionuclide in 
thvtoid,, liver, blood and 
urine e 
Fup:: 3 hours 

Signn reduction in uptake in 
thyroidss after 1 and 2 "A, 
ke l p (2%>> 1 %). 
Increasee in uptake in liver, 
bloodd and urine in some 
kelp-fedd mice, not sign. 
Lesss developed silver grains 
inn follicles after kelp diet 

Previouslyy ingested iodine-
richh material such as kelps 
aree effective in prevention 
internall radiation 

C:V;Y Y 
1R;Y Y 

Transl:: N. 



Chapterr 11b Addendumm IV: '"jJ in animals 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Yamada,TT et ai. 1963 -1 Prospectivee case-control, 
Holzmann and Wistar rats , 
(aboutt 200 g) 

, ; ' lll 074 MBq ip 

inn some 0.19 to 3.7 MBq 

Loww iodine diet 7 days 
beforee L, |I , 1 group for 45 
davs s 
PTi:0.1-30mg24hafter r 
1 , 1 1 " " 
KII 5,50 or 200 (ig ip (once 
orr twice after 5 points had 
beenn made 

Heinrich,, H. & Gabbe.E. 
19655 :4 

Prospectivee case-control 
Spraguee Dawley rats 
Age:: 5 months 
230-2700 g 

s : , i rr , 0.02 MBq intragastric i;~ NO ~, ClJO~, SCN~ 
104~~ IÖ "~, C104~ r 
0.11 mMol 

Moodv,, K. et al. 1988 51 Prospectivee cohort, female 
dogs,, ran dom-bred 
N=10 0 
Weight:: 13.6-18.2 kg 

'11 166 kBq orally 100 % I solution (povidone) 
onn dorsal neck, 6 ml 
Betadincc (60 mg 1), after 14 
dayss and 3 ml Betadine 

133 (2 h) 

Dobvns,, B & Didtschenko 1 RCT, Immature white ' 'I , 
19611 52 Sprague-Davley rats 1: 0 to 3 J MBq 

N=207,, male 2: 0 to 1.5 MBq 

Thioureaa (TU) 0.1 % in 
waterr for 7 or P wks 
1.. I deficiency 19 days, then 
L,lII , 3 days I deficiency, 
followedd bv normal 1. Then 
TL' ' 
2.2. Idcf. 14 days, then 
n l [[ ,then normal diet, after 
144 davs TV 



Revieww of an imal s tud ies 

Outcome(s)) used 
Follow-upp tim e (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (C£) 

Countss river thyroid region, 
33 to 5 times daily 

Sacrificee and th\Toid counts 
12,, 24, 48, 72 h after Ki 
injections. . 
(aftcrO.19to3.7MBqq at 
timee of K! injection, or 24 
hh before biopsy) 

Wholee body retention and 
excretionn of " ' I 

Noo change in thyroidal Excess iodide inhibits 
radioiodinee release after Kl thyroidal iodine release, 
afterr 30 mg PTU. briefly. This effect differs 
Significantt change in release under various conditions. 
afterr KJ in rats given 5, 1 
andd 0.1 mgPTU. 
5(11 fig KI similar effect as 
2(X)) |Ig, effect lasts more 
thann 40 h 
55 Jig KI no effect 
PTUU 5 mg i]n (taken up) 
60—>>  18 h, no change after 
increasee dose ITU 
KJJ alone: no increase in 
secretionn (except in 3 of 8 
animalss with 5 Hg KI) 
organicc binding inhibited by 
excesss iodine, reversible in 
244 h, but still decreased 
afterr 48 h with 200 Jig Kl. 

II : 97% reduction (uptake 
&& concentration) 
CIO,, : 96% reduction 
IOO ~: 92'/» 
10 4 "" 91% 
SCN~:: 70% 

122 I most effective 

I.:--

C: : 

V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

Trans:: N 

I I 
C C 
V:Y Y 
IR;Y Y 
Transl:: Y 

Baselinee measurements of Sign, elevation serum iodide Topical application of 

T,,, T,, cholesterol 
Serumm iodide (HPLC) 
Thyroidd gland counts, 24, 
488 & 72 h 

afterr 90 min., no A 3 or 6 
ml,, no side effects 

Uptakee thyroid: controls: 
5.3-12.5%% versus 0.71-1.9^ 
afterr iodine treatment 

iodine-solutionn is effective 
againstt uptake radio-iodine 
inn the thyroid 
Largee variability: A in skin, 
hair,, age 

L:--

C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: Y 

Amountt of DNA in 
individuall nuclei of thyroids 
att 16 and 26 weeks 
Inn vivo measurements of 
uptakee after 48 h & 7 days 
277 & 82 weeks : thyroid and 
pituitaryy histology 

Administrationn of; 
TUU + IMI : larger amount 
off DNA in nuclei, then 
n ,Ialonee (0.4, 1.1,3.7 MBtj: 
extensivee alteration and 
highh mortality), greater 
thyroidd weight (from 0.4 
MBqq onwards) . 
IJOWW iodine diet: lower 
DNAA content, no survival 
822 wks 
Pituitaryy weight increase 
afterr TU 
Increasee in cell height after 
TUU and higher dose ' 1 ' l 
alone e 

Seeminglyy indifferent doses 
off radiation produce latent 
changess after stimulation bv 
TU U 

L;; many groups; 3 rats per 
group p 

C: : 

V:YY (method DNA?) 

IR:Y Y 

Trans:: N 

http://aftcrO.19to3.7MBq


Chapterr 11b Addendumm IV; ;;i'-| in animals 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

D'Angelo,, S et al. 1951 (' RCT,, immature female 
guineaa pigs 
250-3000 g 

N=? ? 

lMII ,ip,0.3MBc| PTL'' (propylthiouracil) 
75-150mgg daily 
tromm 2-16U days, 
55 days before sacrifice 
normall diet 

B B 

Granner,, D et. al. 1963 Malee albino rats, Holrzman '"1 , ip, 0.74 MBq/ 100 g 
strain,, 12()g 
N=40 0 

-loww iodine diet (< KM.) Jig/ 
kg)) + hvpophyscctumv 21 d 
beforee sacrifice 
-highh iodine diet (Kl, 5 mg 
perr kg) + hypophysectomy 
355 davs before sacrifice 

lngbar,, S 1953 - Albinoo male rats, ail 
hyy pop hy sectom i zed 
Weight:: 80-100 g 
NN = 
1)) 35 
2)64 4 
3)) 80 

'11 , ip,0.07 to0.19MBq 1)) all PTi; , l /2 of group 
injectionn with TSH 1 mg 
andd some cortisone 12.5 to 
6.255 mg 
2)noPTU,TSHH i .5mgor 
noo TSH. Cortisone 20 mg 
orr not 
3)alll PTU, TSHH 1 mg or 
none,, cordsone 25 mg or 
none e 

Monev,, \ \ et al. 1950 : Malee rats, Sprague DawJey, 
250-3000 g 

NN = 10 per group 

lll , i p 0,04 MBq I J WW iodine diet, after 10 
dayss injections with adrenal 
andd gonadal hormones, 3 
timess a dav for 10 days Ll 

Halmi,, N 1954 T1 Sprague Dawley rats , young ' ,lI-labelJed Nal !- , 20 mg Iodine deficiency (around 
adult,, group V 15 Jig/kg) or normal iodine 

diet(12mg/kg) ) 

Halmi,, N 1954 ^ Spraguee Dawley rats 

20(1-2500 g 
and d 
100-1500 g 

r , iII 1ip,0.()7tol).37MBq PTL'' 0 .03% for 20 days or 
hvpoprnn sectomised + TSH 
All:: 6 mg PTL' + some 
KSCN.then:: 1 ml2-10jic 
radio-iodidee with/without 



Revieww of anima) s tud ies 

Outcome(s)) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (C£) 

Radioactivityy right thyroid PTU affected thyroid 

lobee after sacrifice 
I>eftt lobe for histologic 
examination n 
Fup:: 24 h 

activityy (2 days) before 
effectt on histology (evident 
afterr 15-18days). 
Af t e r2daysPTUless 1 3 , r r 
content,, but increase in 
total1 , ]] 1 activity ( -
thyroidd mass + capture). 
Reboundd phenomenon '" 
presentt dependent on 
durationn of PTU-intake 

Radio-iodinee content 
decreasedd bv goitrogens, 
totall radio -activity increased 

L:: actual intake PTL' not 
measuredd bm estimated 
C: : 
V:: limited 
IR:N N 
TranskN N 

Serumm and thyroid '3lI Thyroid/serum ratio higher Higher uptake of ,311 in L:-no thyroid damage 
countss in low iodine diet, with thyroid after low iodine diet measured 
Analysiss by kinetic model ' ' higher unidirectional and hypophysectomy C:V:Y 
Fup:33 to 40 minutes after thyroidal clearance (C/m) IR:N 

injections s Transl;; N 

Radio-activinrr plasma and 
thyroidd '-

1.. fup 60-90 minutes 
2.2. fup 2 to S hr 
3.. fup 2 to 8 hr 

Noo effect cortisone on 
thyroidd weight 
1)) cortisone did not 
influencee concentration 
ratio o 

2)Cortisonee increased 
disappearencee rate plasma 
'•"II ,not explained by 
changee in thyroid function 
3)ass found in 2 + significant 
increasee in renal clearance 
afterr cortisone and TSH. 
TSHH increased thyroidal 
clearancee . 

Cortisonee increases renal 
clearancee of 13II 
TSHH increases thyroidal 
clearance e 

L i --

CI: : 

V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl;; Y 

Thyroidd weight 
,31II in the thyroid 
Pituitaryy weight change 
Pituitaryy content of TSH 

Sign,, increase in uptake of Decreased uptake after 
radio-iodidee by testosterone adrenal stimulation due to 
propionate,, progesterone, lower TSH ? 
estmne. . 
Decreasee in uptake by 
ACTHH and cortisone. 

L;; noo thyroid function 
measured d 
C:: V: Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transll :Y 

Th\Toidd and serum iodine 
concentrations s 

Iodinee deficiency increased 
capacityy of thyroids 
"trapping"" mechanism 

Iodidee concentrating L;-
mcchanismm elevated in low V;Y 
iodinee fed rats IR;Y 

Transl:: Y 

Afterr 1-1.5 hours: 
Thvroid-serumm iodide rati<is 

Scrumm iodide gradient 
necessaryy to eliminate the 
thyroidd (=l)\vere: 
4-55 mg1/'» hypoph. 
35-400 mg1".) normal 
7(1-755 mg%hypo + TSH 
130-1400 mg% PTL* 
K5CN:T/SS 0,66 3 

Statee of thyrotropic L;-
stimularionn determines the 
amountt of iodide that is V;Y 
necessaryy to decrease the IR:I  Jmited 
thyroidtscrumm iodide ratio Transl: N 
t o < l . . 



Chapterr 11b Addendumm IV: 1;ni in animals 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Granner,, K, ct al. 1962 1fi Malee albino Holtzrnan rats, ,:,1I~ 0.19 to0.74 MBq/HX)g Hvpophvsectomized 
Hypophysect.. 100-125 g T, lOug daily sc for 14 davs 
Inn tact rats 200-250 g (in tact rats) before sacrifice 

++ both PTL' 6-20 mg 60-90 
minn before radio-iodide 
TSHH 5-5120 ml ' 24 h 
beforee sacrifice 

Granner,, K et al. 1963 •'̂  Youngg adult males 
Hnlztnann rats 

n l II ,0.19to0.37MBq/10g HH ypoph y secto mi z e d 
T,10figg daily sc 
- » T S H 1 6 0 m U 2 4 h h 
beforee radio-iode 
I)) After 21 days sacrifice, 
afterr radio-iodide 
II)) T1 for 14 days or 
hvpophvsectomizedd for 56 
davs s 

Gnosh,, BN ct al. 1951 5* Malee Sprague Dawlev rats 

120-2000 g 

'11 ,0.74MBq HH ypophysectomy 
++ different doses of TSH 
(0,11 to 10 mg, 12 h before 
radio-iodide) ) 
++ hog pituitary 

Wollmann,, S and Reed F 
19599 2S 

Malee Ch3 mice, 3-5 months 
old d 
Malee Fischer rats, 8-11 
weekss of age 
55 animals in each group 

,1!II Low iodine diet or diet with 
Mice:: 0.04 to 0.07 MBq/30 g thiouracil 0.25 % 
Rats:: 0.11 to0.74MBq/150g Hypophysectomy 7 days 

beforee radio-iodine studies 
PTL'' 1 mg /30 g body 
•weighh t(mice), or 6mg/150g 
(rats) ) 
Scxliumm thiocyanate: 200 Ug/ 
300 g (mice) or 656/150 g 
(rats) ) 

Nagataki,, S et al. 1966 " Male Vwstar rats, ca. KXlg n i l ,0 .74 to 7.4 MBq \JI\V\JI\V iodine diet, 
subsequenthh 5,10, 45,135, 
405,, 1215 &3645pg per 
davv for 10 davs 

file:///ji/v


Revieww of animal studies 

Outcomee (s) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 

conclusionss (C£) 

Weightt thyroids 
Radioactivityy of thyroid and 
serum m 
Digitall computer analysis 
forr constants C/M and 
k''  ' 4 

Sigmoidd dose-response 
relationship,, T/S for 
hypophysectomyy higher 
thann T, rats when treated 
withh PTU 
Afterr hypophvsectomv 
higherr C/M and lower K ^ 
(butt results not completely 
juss rifled because C/M 
difficultt to measure in low 
T/SS in Tj rats), no 
differencee after 
administrationn of TSH 

T\\ reduces T/S more than 
hypophysectomyy due to 
higherr Kj-jj, increased rate 
off leakage of iodine ? 

T^^ does more than act 
throughh TSH 

L: : 

V:: Y 

IR:Y Y 

Transl:: N 

Weightt of one thyroid lobe 
Radio-activityy of thyroid 
andd serum 

Fup:: 4, 8, 12, 16 minutes 

Hypophysectomy:: rise of 
Kbb after TSH treatment, T, 
risee of Kb after TSH faster 
Initiall Kb higher in T^ rats. 
%% organic iodide highest in 
ratsT,, + TSH 
l/SS higher in 
hypophysectomizedd animals 

T11 interferes with 
acuu mulation of radio-iodide 
byy enhancing KTB, next to 
itss TSH effect 

L:--
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

Transl:: N 

Totall plasma n , I 

PBI111 1 

Thyroidd radioactivity 

Radioo iodine in serum and 
thyroids s 
Histologicc sections of 
thyroidd tissue 

Thyroidd uptake after 24 h; 
Normall rat: 44% trapped 
Hypophysectomy:: 7.9'Mi 
TSHH + hog pituitary (mg): 
0.01:: 16% 
0.10:20.8% % 
1.0:: 53% and 10% 
10:: 51% and 13% 
1000 mg (hog); 49% 
Noo sign in or decrease in 
plasmaa 1-11I or PB'I nt 

Histology:: low iodine no A 
Hypoph.:: flat epithelium 
Thiouracil:: increase in cell 
height t 

Iodidee concentrating 

capacityy is 
TSH H 

Basall end 

dependentt on 

off cell appears 
nott to be involved in effect 
off SCN on thyroid cell 

L;--

V:Y Y 
1R:Y Y 

Transl:: N 

V:Y Y 

1R:Y Y 

Thiocyy anate increased K.r 
leavingg C/M unchanged 

Plasmaa n ' l (after 2 min.) 
Plasmaa PBIM1 

Thyroidall uptake of radio-
iodinee in homogenate 
Thyroidall PBI '^ 
(afterr 1 hr) 

'Mii of thyroidal uptake 
decreasedd with increasing 
dosee of , 2 I, parallel to 
thosee for % incorporation 
intoo organic compounds: 
inhibitionn of organification. 
Increasee of organic iodide 
untill 405 Jig/20 g, hereafter 
decline.. With larger doses 
off jodide, pBl decreased 

Organificationn stops at dose 
off dietary iodide of 405 
fig/200 g tissue. Very high 
dosess : escape overcome by 
diffusionn of iodine. Still 
blockk in organification 

L:: methods of organic 
iodidee unclear 

C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:limited IR:limited 

Transl:: N 



Chapterr 11b Addendumm IV; '•'"'! in art imais 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Shimoda,, S. 1966^ Male Spraguc Dawley rats l l , I , 1.85 to 7,4 MBq 
120-1500 g 

Differentt experiments: 
1)) intact rats; 3 I.' TSH 
2)) intact rats: 1 L' TSH 
3)) hypophysectomy + 3 I_' 
TSH H 
4)) 0.5 to 5 I ' 

Nagataki,S.. 1964s Malee Spraguc-Dawley rats 
2(K)-25üü g 

lI,, 1.85 to 11.1 MBq Stablee iodide 
- 00 to 500 Jig 
-- 0 to 250 \lg 

Tup:: 4 hours and 3D 
minutes s 

Sasson,, C1963 ' Malee Charles River Strain l 1 , l , 3.7 MBq 
rats s 
75-1000 g 

Afterr 24 h: 
SaiineorPTU(lOmg) ) 
—>>  after 30 min 
hee mi thyroidectomy R 
-»» TSH 3 U lv 
—»» 3 h later 
hemithyroidectomyy L 
Fup:: 24 h 

Fish,, W 1952' Femalee rats of the Sherman ] , , I , 0.19 MBqoraUy 
strain n 
180-2000 g 

ii  jow iodine diet or 
K.I:: 0.2 to 30 ^g daily 
I)) constant iodine level 
II)) changing I levels 

Rosenberg,!! 1952' Rats s 
100-1500 g 

l : , ll,O.22to0.30MBq q II hour before '1 ' I , 
Injectionss with different 
phenylss and amines '" 

Isler,, H I959f>' C3HH or albino mice, male 
andd female 
N=2 l l l 

'1,0.377 MBq 

Directt after salt 

IJOWW iodine diet for 3 weeks 
+ + 

Differentt salts"' 



Revieww of an ima l s tudtes 

Outcome(s)) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (C£) 

Radio-activityy both lobes 
afterr sacrifice 
Proportionss of T4 , T , , 
MITT & DIT 

Totall % of' thyroidal uptake 
Inorganicc and organic ' ' 'I 
(eiectrophorese) ) 
% » ff 1J1I 
off M1T.DIT, T4 ,T, 

1}TSHH at -2 h: decrease in 
uptake e 
>> 4 hour interval is 
necessaryy to increase 
thyroidall uptake of n i I 
2)Afterll u T S H n o 
increasedd uptake, but 
increasedd T4 and T 
production n 

3)) similar as 2 + increase of 
MJT T 
4)) 1 h uptake : no A 

Increasee in organification 
untill dose of 50 |Ig l 2 I , 
thenn organification block. 
Decreasee in T4 & T, from 
11 (KI Jig Increase in MIT/ 
DITT from 175 Ug , r I 
Generallyy similar results 
afterr 30 min. or 4 hours. 

TSHH has an earlier effect on 
intraa thyroidal composition 
off iodothvrosines than on 
uptakee of iodide 
(endocytosis) ) 

Singlee doses of iodide 
whichh acutelv increase total 
organificationn also increase 
svnthesiss of iodothyronines 

L:: thyroid glands from 
severall pooled animals, very 
highh dose of TSH 
C:: V:Y, IR, Y 
Transl:: N 

L:--

Q Q 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

Transl:: Y 

Thyroidd weight 
Totall l , , l per lobe 
1,T4,, MIT, DIT by 
chromarographv v 

TSHH decreased thyroidal TSH has twice the effect of L; method: 
'•'II content (30"'!) less than 
controls) ) 

PTL'' also decreased 
thyroidall content but to a 
lesserr extent (2 % less than 
controls) ) 

PTL** on depletion of 
thyroidall iodine and 
speedenss the conversion of 
iodothvrosiness to 
iodothyronines s 

hemii thyroidectomy + hours 
laterr other side, NTI? 
V:Y Y 
CR:N N 

Transl:: N 

Thyroidd counts in vivo Averagee uptake in normal 
steadyy state ( 2 p.g KJ) : 35% 
afterr 28 hours 
11 «w iodine diet: 52% 
uptake e 
20-3(11 Jig KI: 15% uptake 
300 |ig KI: very low uptake 
(11%) ) 

Degreee of uptake is 
inverselyy correlated to the 
amountt of iodine available 
too tli e gland 

V:Y Y 
CR:Y Y 
Transl: : 

Thyroidd uptake (expressed 
ass % of controls) 
Effectt on peroxidase 

m-phenylenediamine,, m-
Amino-phenol,, 4-
arninosalicylicc acid, aniline 
&& toluine decrease uptake & 
inhibitt enzymatic oxidation 
off pcroxi-dase,others good 
substratee for TPO 

Anti-thyroidd drugs may be 
competetivee substrates or 
inhibitorss of peroxidase V:Y Y 

1R:Y Y 
Transl:: N 

Countss in thyroid gland and Chloride and sodium 
urinee increase urinary excretion 
Fup:: 2.5 hours of ' , !1. Also rubidium, & all 

halogenides,, iodide most 
potent,, 11,(1, no effect 
Uptakee lower after lithium 
carbonate,, calcium acetate, 
aceticc acid and NaCl, most 
afterr iodide ( l / 7 9 th). 

lododiuresiss induced by an L: short fup 
increasee in the plasma ionic 
concentrationn . C; 
Lesss thvroid uptake due to V;Y 
decreasee in blood level and 1R:\ 
toxicityy salts Transl: \ 



Chapterr 11b Addendumm IV: ":sl in émmials 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

I s l e r ,Hl959 w w Malee and female C.H and ' : , ,[, 0.3" MBq 
albinoo mice 

Somee low iodine diet -*-
-adrenalectomy y 
-adrenalectomyy + cortisone 
acetate e 
-aldosterone e 
-(nor)) adrenaline 
-ascorbicc acid 
-- deoxycorticosterone 
acetate e 
-TSH H 
-ACTH H 

-ADH H 

Halmi.NN 1953' , ; Malee Sprague Dawlcy rats, 
1000 to 150 g (hypophysex) 
150-3000 g 
(controls) ) 

l l ,I ,0.19MBq q II lypophysectomy 
Hypophvsectomyy and T4 

Normal l 
TSHH (0.5 mg) 
PTUlOmg g 
TSHH + PTU 

(( + all cortisone to protect 
againstt toxicity T J 

BoisI,, 1958 ^ Malee Albino rats 
270-3000 g 

11,1.855 to 3.7 MBq Basicc iodine diet (BD), (0.1 

Mgl/gfccd) ) 
B D ++ lOHglperday 
BDD + 20 ^g 1 per day 
Forr 6 weeks 

Robinson,, G 1963<r Spraguee Dawlcy rats 
3222 + 3.3 g 

'I,, 0.07 to 0.30 MBq 400 to 3885 fig 1 per kg diet 

Fup:: up to 240 hours 



Revieww of animal s tudies 

Outcomee (s) used 
Follow-upp rime (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (C$) 

Afterr 2.5 hours: 
Thyroidd and urine ''M 
content t 

Increasedd urinary excretion 
after: : 
Adrenalectomy,, ACTH., 
ADH,, oxytocin 

Decreasedd thyroid uptake 
after: : 
adrenalectomy,, adrenaline 
andd noradrenaline and after 
chronicc ADH 
administration n 

Vasopressinn increases renal 
iodidee clearance 

Adrenalss necessary for renal 
iodidee clearance, but 
cortisonee does not further 
increasee excretion 

C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: adrenal hormones 
too be further studied in 
animall models 

Thyroidd : serum iodide ratio 
(afterr PTU 5 mg + 45 min 

laterr 1M1) 
Thyroidd weight 
Histologyy thyroid (cell 
height) ) 
Fup:: 1 to 1.5 hours 

T:S-- ratio: 
controls:: 25:1 
HypophyseX:: 6:1 
T4:: 1.6:1 
HypophyseX+T+:: 3.9:1 
TSHH + hypophyseX: 
elevationn T/S after 7 h, 
peak(31.1)after24to48h, , 
subsidedd by 72 h 
PTUU + TSH: 130.7 
PTU:: 11.1 
Noo A in thyroid weight 
Meann cell height higher 
afterr TSH 

TSHH stimulates iodide 
trapping,, prolonged T4 

depressess T/S-rano more 
thann hypophyseX. T4 has 
effectt on thyroid iodide 
directly y 

L:--

V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 

Transl:: N 

PTUU potentiates trapping 
effectt of TSH 

Totall 1 , !I content thyroid 
glandd (pooled from 2 
animals) ) 
Chromatographyy for 
MIT,D1T,T4,T, , 
Fup:: 30 nun, 3 h, 1, 3 or 7 
days s 

Inn vivo thyroid counts 
PB1 1 
Thyroidd weight 
Iodinee content thyroid 
gland d 

Iodinee poor animals more 
1,111 uptake 
Moree MIT & DIT and 
moree rapid turnover of 
iodotyrosiness in iodine 
poorr animals. 
Moree labelled T, and T4 in 
iodinee poor animals 

Concentrationn of uptake 
H111 in thyroid ("Mi of 
injected)) and Tt .., reduces 
withh increasing amount of 
dietaryy iodine, maxima of 
uptakee earlier with low 
iodinee diet. 
PBII  increased with I 
increasee in diet 
Thyroidall index relatively 
constant t 

Inn iodine poor animals 
higherr uptake of l1 ll is 
causedd lower cone of l : 

inn tra thyroidal 

Th\Toidd can maintain 
normall rate of iodine 
exchangee by increasing 
production n 

V:: Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: N 

C: : 

V:Y,, IR:Y 
Transl:: N 



Chapterr l i b 

Legendd to Addendum IV 
¥ :: timing of strategy: B / D / A - before /during or after RT 

R T :: radiotherapy 

O :: conclusion: (V: Y or N— valid ves or no), (IR:Y or N = important results ves or no} 

Transl:: to be pursued in translational research ves or no 

Y / N : : 

T4:: thyroxine (el troxin) 

Ca'ss : carcinomas 

\ a :: non applicable 

TLDs:: thermoluminiscent dosimeters 

\VCC Wnlff-Chaikoff effect. 

effect: : 

FD :: Film dosimetry 

CD:: Computerized dosimetry 

DTP:: Dcssicatcd thyroid powder 

ip:: intra peritoneallv 

A:: difference 
11 PTC 0.1 % in diet, DTP: 250 mg in diet 
22 PTC : 0.05,0.15,0.1 or 10 mg/day se, MMF10-15 mg sc daily, T4 O . o -0.80 Jig /!(')('! g sc daily 
II AF1T— /ï-aminoethvlisothiouronium, 0,2 ml, 0,5 %, MF(_i= Mercaptocthvlguanidine, 0.2 ml, (1.5 "'n, T 

(injectionss of 0.2 ml 0.3 mg/5 ml water). All injected three times a day, on alternate days. 
44 L-thyroxinc :1.4 mg in drinking water ad libitum, Kl:290 mg in drinking water ad libitum 
hh doses iodine: 0.04, 0.2, 2.0, 4.0 mg; KCLt)_,: 10.0 , 20.0, 40.0 mg; TS11: 3 and 6 Guinea pig units 

(GPL:);Ksidrcx:0.5mg. . 

''' AAF— acetylaminofluorene, 1 m g / 1 0 ml a (.1.75"/» gum acacia solution in drinking water, 8-12ml/dav 

Studyy consist of 4 parts; 1. after 1 day:: daily determination of retained L,11 in the thyroids, 2 & 3: 

afterr 2 and 48 days: sacrifice for body weight, thyroid weight, uptake n i I / g tissue, thyroid , pituitary/ 

adrenall histology, general post-mortem examination, 4: after 60 days, as described in the table. Total 

follow-up:: 1.5 years 

** Compounds used: A4pregnene 17 CX,20p, 21-triol-3-one 20,21-di-actate (Triol) 50 mg, adrenal cortex 

extractt 21 cc, 17 a-hydroxy-1 l-desoxycorticosterone-21-acetate (compound S) 50 mg, ACTH 50 

mg,, cortisone acetate 25, 50 or 100 mg, progesterone 50 mg, testosterone propionate 50 mg, estrone 

5000 Y, al]o-pregnancdiol-3(3 17 a one-20 acetate 3 (compound L) 150 or 300 mg, 21-acetoxy-

pregnenolonee (21 AP) 150 and 300 mg, pregnenolone 150 and 300 mg, OC-estradiol benzoate 10 mg 

orr 500 Y, testosterone 50 mg, ocstriol 10 mg, desoxveorticosterone 150 mg, diethylstilbestrol 10 mg, 

3,11 l,2U,triketo, 17 hydroxy 21 acetoxvpregnane (dihvdroe) 300 mg, 1 1-dchvdroconicostcronc acetate 

(compoundd A) 200 mg. 

''' Also lower occurrence of lung cancer, breast cancer and leukemia 
!"" Rebound phenomenon: increase of ' " I uptake to above the normal level 
1'' Kinetic model consisting of 2 compartments; 1) ' ' ' I in thyroidal 1 diffusion space, 2)transported 

thyroidall 11,I , using two constants in this model: the unidirectional clearance of ' ' ' I , and the 

tractionall rate of release of transported thyroidal 1 , l I 

Fractionatedd by trichloroacetic acid separation into organic and protein bound fractions 
I II Compounds used: A4pregnene 1~ a , 20p, 21-triol-3-onc 20,21-di-actate (triol) 50 mg, adrenal cortex 

extractt 21 cc, 17 a-hydroxy-1 l-dcsoxycorticostcrone-21-acetate (compound S) 50 mg, ACTH 50 

mg,, cortisone acetate 25,or 50 mg, progesterone 50 mg, testosterone propionate 50 mg, estrone 500 

y,, allo-pregnanediol-3p 17a one-20 acetate 3 (compound L) 150 mg, 21-acetoxv-prcgnenolone (21 

AP)) 150 mg, pregnenolone 150 mg, Ot-estradiol henzoatc 10 mg, desoxycorticosterone acetate 10 

mg,, adrenalin chloride 2 cc. 
144 C / M = clearance rate radio-iodide from blood bv thyroid in units ( l l /mg, K_ni is the fraction of 

radio-iodidee from the thyroid into the blood 
11 n Injected substances are: resorcinol, phloroglucinol, pyrogallol, m-phcnylencdiaminc dihydrochloride, 

p-- phenvlenediamine dihvdrochloride, 0- phenvlenediamine dihydrochloride, m-Aminophcnol, p-

Aminophcnol,, 4-aminosalicylic acid, 5- aminosalicylic acid, 1,3,5-triaminobenzenehvdrochloride, 

aniline,, m-toluidine, o-toluidinc, p-toluidine 
,f>> Salts : lithium carbonate, lithium acetate, sodium bicarbonate, disodium phosphate, sodium chloride. 

rubidiumm carbonate, ammonium carbonate, calcium acetate, acetic acid, (lithium)floride/bromide/ 

chloride/iodide/chloride e 
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Chapterr 11b Addendumm V: X-radiaticm m animals 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Knritnik,, K  1998 Prospectivee randomized Telecobalt machine 
case-- control, W'istar strain 10 Gv 
rats,, male and female (2 Civ 5x) 
(N=81) ) 

RTT field 5x5 cm 
3-44 weeks old 

T44 0.01 mg/ lOOgbody 
weightt twice a dav for 15 
davs s 

B/D D 

Greig,\X'R1966 6 Prospective,, randomized \ -RT 
case-control,, Hooded Uster 
rats,, male Sham 
N== 240 , 10 in each group 4 Gv 

88 Civ 
Youngg adults 

Methylthiouraci ll  (MTU) 
Aminotriazol ee (AT) 
Sodiumm perchlorate (SP) 
singlee dose, ip1" 
133 (-24 & - 6 hours ) 

Greig,\YR1965M M 

Hasan,, S.S 1983 r-

Prospectivee randomized 
case-control,, rats 
n=100 0 

Agee not given 

Prospectivee randomized 
casee control, albino rats 
n=100 0 

X-RT T 
00 Gv 
22 Gv 
4Gv v 
8Gv v 
166 Gy 

X-RT T 
00 or 
300 Civ 

lOOg g 

500 mgMTU ip 

BB (24 h ) 

S -pf 1 30mg/kg ip p 
orr saline 

300 Gv (two times 15 Gv , at 
tinee week interval) B 

Vittono,, P 1961 Prospectivee randomized X-RT serotonin 
case-control,, male Sprague MEA 
Dawieyy rats Total body 450 rads ME A +AET 3 

N=7500 AET 

Adult t 

150-1755 g 
BB (15 min) 

Nichols,, C; 1965 

Hosek,, B1982 

Prospecdvcc randomized 
case-control,, Long livans 
rats,, female 
N=1191 1 
88 groups 
6-77 wks of age 

Prospectivee randomized 
case-control,, mice, non-
inbredd strain H 
N=20-40/group p 

11-122 weeks 

X-RT,10Gvv single 
11 >>be 
Citherr lobe shielded with 
mmm lead, single dose 

Diet: : 
-- Normal 
-wit hh DTP (250 mg/kg) 

X-RTT acute and prolonged Diet with: 
P,, P, Cys (C&P) 

3"11 or 5'h day of diet Cys 
7.66,8.61,, 9.l>9 gy Cys &M 6 

-1-- dried thyroid gland for 6, 
10&211 davs ; 

B/D/A A 



Revieww of an ima l s tudies 

Outcome(s)) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

Results s Conclusionss (of authors) Limitation s (L) and our 
conclusionss (C£) 

Thyroidd histology 
Presencee of lung & lymph 
metastases s 
Fup:: 2 years 

Responsee to growth 
stimulus s 
Fup:: 47 days and 63 days 
afterr RT 

Goitrogenicc challenge (1 "'i 
MTll in drinking water) 
Iodidee trapping (1 ( i c ' 1 ' ! 
withh scintillation counter 
Fup:: 28 days 
andd 6 weeks 

-Thyroidd histology^ 
Fup;; 7, 14 and 18 days after 
RT T 

300 M,c l j i I ip, then sacrifice, 
thenn n l I counts in thyroid 
++ serum 
pli l l 
Fup:: 4, 24, 48 h 

-- T4: no carcinomas, 54u'•'<> 
normall thyroid 
-- II ,O: 33% carcinomas , 
29%% normal thyroids 
-- no data on lungs + nodes 

-- MTU, AT, SP effect on 
growthh independent of XR 
-44 Gy: increase thyroid 
weightt after MTU and AT 
-88 Gy; after MTU, AT and 
SPP (slight), increase in 
weightt (MTU>SP>AT) 

-- controls ; diminished 
goitrogenicc growth after 4 
Gy.. MTL* diminished 
growthh after 8 Gy. 

-- iodide trapping unaffected 
inn both groups 

-- After Spf cuboidal cells 
withh adequate amounts of 
colloid.. Without Spf: 
obliterationn follicular space, 
foldedd epithelium, larger 

+vesicularr nuclei 

Thyroidd uptake: 
-serotonin:: increase of 
uptakee with and without RT 

-- MFA, MEA+ AET, AET; 
44 h and 48 h: decrease of 
uptake, , 
Serum:: 4h: incr with 
serotoninn + AFT, deer, 
withh MEA, MEA & AET 
PBI:: decrease with MEA & 
AET T 

T44 has a protective role in 
post-irradiationn thyroid 
carcinogenesis s 

MTUU and AT offer 
chemoprotectionn (by 
inhibitionn of peroxidase ?) 
SPP offers no thyroid 
prorecdon n 

MTL'' can lower threshold 
forr goitrogenic growth 
reductionn induced bv X-
radiation.. ( Due to 
-sulphurr atoms 
-preventionn of oxidation + 
reductionn of free radicals) 

Treatmentt with S-pf 
preventss radiation induced 
changess in the thyroid 
(alsoo protective for testes, 
DNA,RNAA and protein in 
thee brain) 

Withh MEA & AET lowest 
1,111 uptake + decreased pBl 
—»» possibly radio-protective 
(lowerr basal metabolic rate) 

L:233 animals lost to fup, no 
dataa on 9 T4 animals, no 
functionn analysis 
C:: V:N, IR: Y 
Transl:: N, repeat in animals 
first first 

L:: -no clear statistics given, 
-goitrogenicc effect, no 
functionn or histology, no T 
VtVt given fot MTUAT.SP 
C:: V:N 
1R:N N 
Transl:: N 

L:--
C: : 
V:: Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: Y ( shortly in 
combinationn with TJ 

L:--
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl:: N. More animal 
studies s 

-noo thyroid faction analysis 
-toxicityy ? (more diarrhea 
afterr X-RT & MEA) 

C:V:Y Y 
IR:NN (induction of HT) 
Transl:: N 

Thyroidd histology 
Histologyy cervical Ivmph 
nodes s 

Histologyy lungs 
Fup:: 2 years (n—327) 

Thyr.parenchym:: No A 
Thh y r. neopl as m s: 
-DTP::  no benign adenomas 

vs.. i n l 5 o f controls. 

-33 pap ca's , 2 after DTP, 1 
inn shielded lobe 

Survivall of mice DTP is protective in all 
Oxygenn consumption doses. 
Nrr of thrombocytes Of others: C & P most 
Fup:: survival observed until effective 
300 days post-XRT Oxygen: C & P decrease in 

(( ) , con sumption 
DTPP induces tromboevte 
increase e 

Adenomass result from an 
elevatedd TSH 
X-RTT (scatter) in 
combinationn with TSH 
resultt in carcinoma's 

DTCC favorable effect on 
resistancee to prolonged XR 
inn terms of survival 
P&& C protective against 
prolongedd XRT 
Thyroidd hormones shift 
granulopoiesiss and possibly 
megakaryocytes s 

L:: High # of drop-outs 
(864) ) 
C:: T4 does not prevent 
againstt thyroid carcinoma's 
V:Y,, IR:Y 
Transl:: N , no DTP 

L:: thyroid glands not 
evaluated d 
C: : 
V:Y Y 
IR:: N (survival, no thyroid) 
Transl:: N (toxicity 

cystaminee + DTP 
outdated) ) 



Chapterr l i t Ac!d<;rHïiHTnn V; X I^^I.TI; 

Authorr  &  year  of pub. (ref) Study design &  population Dose and type of RT 
Agee or  weight at RT 

Sarkar,F19^8w w 

Preventionn strategy: 
type,, timin g of strategy ¥ 

Albinoo rats, male 
100-1100 g 
N=6H H 

""Co,, 6 Civ, sinqle dose 11 -Liccrvl-3-
phh c n vl a m idi nethioc arb ami de 
hydrochloridee (APTH) , 
3mg/100g g 
salinee + RT 
noo RT + saline 
BB (30 mirO 

Bause,, R 1983-13 Prospectivee cast control, 
Wistarr rats, female 
Age;; 7 months (180-200 g) 
—>> tumor immune 
pr<< iphvlaxis 

66 Civ, TBI Immunizatio nn with 
lyophilizedd xenogenic 
fctilll cells (connective tissue 
and/orr bone marrow) 
-- 8 days 
-- 8 days & * 4 days 
-s-44 and +l(K)davs 

Halev,TT V)'D\ Prospectivee case-control, 
malee CFW rats 
14U-n9tr r 

66 (iv.THI TU,, T,, or both " 

B B 

Sen,, C 2000 Prospectivee case control, 
Wistarr rats, sex not given 
8-100 weeks old (200 g) ) 
N=50 0 

X-R R 
8.99 C,\ 

Vitami nn E, 400 mg 
Vitami nn C, 400 mg 
Vitami nn E 400 mg +
Glutathion ee (GSH) 1000 
mg.. Dailv for 1 month (?Vit 
F.+GSH) ) 
B B 

Vann Santen, H 2004 2K Prospectivee randomized 
cohortt •*- controls 
Wistarr rats, male 
55 weeks old 
N=8d d 

X-R R 
155 Civ single dose 

T 4 2 0 n g // 100 g, from-

\vk k 
127II 10 mg, trom day -1 
T ;; - ; 2~f 
Dailvv for three weeks 
BB - D + A 

Legendd to Addendum V 
OO Conclusion: (V: Y or X = valid yes or no), (IR: Y or N = important results yes or no) 

Too be pursued in translational research yes or no Transl l 

Y / N N 

TBI: : 

Gv v 

Totall body Irradiation 

Grav v 
differencee (s) 
Spf== S-phenethvl formamidinn-4 (N-ethyl isothioamide) morpholine dihydrochloride, a sulfur 

containingg compound, increases synthesis of DNA 
Also,, testes, brain ( protein, D N A , RNAj and urine (5-hydroxy indol acetic acid and .Vmethoxy. 4-

hydroxvv mandelic acid) tested. 
MHAA =2-mercaptof thvlamine , A E T - 2-aminoethvÜsothiouronium, (all equimular amounts , 

equivalentt to 200 mg of AHT), pBl= protein bound iodine 

M T ll =4-methvl-2-thiouracil 0.1 "-. solution in drinking water ad libitum 



R e v i e ww of a n i m a l s t u d i e s 

Outcome(s)) used 
Follow-upp time (Fup) 

PBI I 
Thyroidd histology 
(++ testes and pituitary 
histology') ) 

Fup:: 15 and 30 davs 

Tumorr incidence, 
macroscopicc palpable after 
3.5,, 4.5 and 6 months. 
Histologyy after 6 months 

Mortality y 

Thyroidd glands (gross 
examination) ) 
Tup:: 39 days 

TSH.T^.T, , 

Histologyy of thvroid 

(andd small intestine) 
Fup:: 1 day 

TSH,T4 .T, , 

Histologyy of thyroid, 
pituitary// hypothalamus. 

suspectt lymph nodes 
Fup:: 6 wks &. 1 vr 

Results s 

Noo APTH: 60 "••'.. died, 
follicless +colloid reduced 
++ APTH : 0 % died, large 
follicles,, no necrosis l l 

decreasedd PBI 

Reductionn of thyroid 
adenocarcinoma:: 55% —> 
100 to 15% (3.5 months) 
andd 15-25 % (6 mnths) after 
88 days before and 4 days 
afterr RT 

Noo A in mortality; except an 
increase-ratee in mortality in 
afterr both 
Thyroids:: T4: normal 
thyroids,, TV: effects of 
anti-thyroidd medication 

NoAinT+ ,T } ,TSH. . 

Lesss follicular atrophy and 
hyperplasiaa after Vit. C and 
E. . 

Noo A in thyroid function 

33 ca's after each 
intervention. . 
Moree adenoma's after i : I , 

33 Thyreuidin Spot a 0.6 g / 100g Larsen diet 

Conclusionss (of authors) 

APTHH is chemical 
radioprotector,, hut has 
(reversible)) inhibitory action 
onn thyroid 

Immunostimularionn can be 
clinicallyy important for 
radio-oncologyy to prevent 
latee effects 

Hypothyroidismm does not 
pr<< >tect against RT induced 
mortality,, no conclusion on 
thyroidd gland 

Somee protective effect on 
thyroidd histology, of Vit. F 
andd C , none of Vit F. and 
GSH.. Xo effect on thyroid 
function. . 

T 4 ,, l : i " 

orr the combination do not 
protectt the thyroid gland 
fromm XR damage 

Limitationss (L) and our 
conclusionss (C£) 

L:: toxicity of APTHr-
C: : 
V:: Y 
IR:Y Y 
Transl.. N 
(repeatt experiment with 
longerr fup). 

L L 
C: C: 

V;Y Y 
IR:Y Y 
Trans!:: N 
(repeatt in animals) 

L:: very gross evaluation of 
thyroid d 
C: : 
T44 protects thyroid against 
XR? XR? 

V;Y,, IR:Y 
Transl:: N 
(repeatt in animal studies) 

L:: very short fup. not 
specificc protection for 
thyroid. . 
C:V:Y,1R:Y Y 
Transl:: N. 
(repeatt in animals with 
longerr fup) 

11 /pituitary glands long term 
nott examined 
C: : 
V:Y Y 
[R:Y Y 
Transl:: Nl 

('' p, p, cys + cys orcys & M=propanolul, phenobarbital, after 60 min cvstamine (180 mg/kg)+cvtamine 
(200mg/kg)orr + 

100 min :XR 

Alsoo spleen exami 

andd increase of 1\ 

cvstaminee and 5-methoxytryptamine 90 mg/kg + 15 mg/kg) , subsequently after 

nated:: strong regeneration of the immune system with increased number of follicles 
mphoevtess in red pulp 

Thiourea:: 0.1 % in drinking water (average 19 
forr 5 davs before RT T 

mg/day) ,, 37 days before XR, thyroxine 0.1 mg /dav ip 

Thyroxinee : 20 Jig/100 g/day for 21 days, starting 7 days before RT, I~:10 mg I r I " /day , for 7 days, 
startingg the day before RT 

'"" Dose MTU: group A: MT 50 mg, AT 75 mg, 
2000 mg. 

1 '' Testes and pituitary after APTH like controls 

SPP lOOmg. Group B: MTL 

withoutt XR 

':: 100 mg, AT: 150 mg, SP 



1 1 


